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Former Senator Thomas B. Love Opens Fight to Void Party Pledge

HUMBLE’S OIL STAND CONDEMNED
I e m r

O iE U

Beginning of It
The Wasp in the Borger 

HERALD, who is a column
ist, too, was nearly run over 
by a jelly-bean speeder the 
other day. And with the 
abandon of the average cit
izen, he exclaimed: “ I wish 
there were a policeman on 
every street corner.” That, 
ladies and gentlemen, is the 
beginning of high public ex-

■ penditures—citizen demands.
* * * *

But Not the End
fe said the beginning, not 
end. The end is not yet. 
Hoover is crying for 

jers of state depart- 
lits, but he does not say 
lit departments. Some- 
Jy wants every single ser- 

se the government affords, 
id will raise high whoopee 

fat any suggestion of curtail-1 
! Went.

*  *  *  *

Unlucky
The West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce, striving to re
gain its former prestige, with 
some success, is unlueky in 
the action of its sub-commit
tees. About a year ago the 

tflil and gas group got into 
Fude politics (no pun in- 
tiled) and made it diffi- 

; for Pampa citizens to ac- 
its policy. Lately an- 

committee has come 
against the cash bonus
rents for w(ar veterans.

* * * *

Too Much Ground 
The bonus question is one 

In which the regional cham- 
ber is not primarily con- 

j cerned, to our way of of 
thinking. The chamber is not 
Obligated to assume respon- 

lity for the welfare of the 
in as a whole, especially 

the subject in band is 
ly debatable and one in 

the members are sure 
p^isagree. The chamber is 

meet soon in Sweetwater, 
Mne of State Department 

Hommander V. Earl Earp of 
i ĵthe Legion. We can easily 

lagine that executives of 
l chamber wish the contro- 
sial subject had not been

BEFORE CDURT
JUDGE WARNS THAT HE 

WILL HAVE NO 
POLITICS

PRECINCTS IRE INVOLVED

SUCCUMBS

End vh. Mean*
lose who bel ieve in pro- 

ling controversies on ev-1 
conceivable subject, just j 

to be “speaking one’s mind,” 
yfliay approve of the W. T. C.
1 C. habit of dividing its mem

bership on subjects like the 
bonus vote. We believe, j 
however, that most people 
will agree that such a policy 
carried to its inevitable con
clusion would wreck t h e  
chamber. The end is some
times more important than 
the means. A dead hunter
gets no game.

* * * *
Vice-Versa

We disagree with those 
who say a “ tax revolt is 
sweeping the country.” You 
might call it that, but the 
real revolt is against lower
ed incomes and no incomes.

(See COLUMN, pace Z.)

WEST TEXAS: Increasing cloud
iness. wanner tonight; Saturday 
partly cloudy, warmer In southeast 
portion.

—ANI) A SMILE 
WASHINGTON mp>—Take it from 

Mrs. Prank Mondell. President 
Hoover writes a terrible hand- She 
bad  so much difficulty deciphering 
a  greeting he wrote to the Les«ue 
Of Republican /women that Mis. 

"Hoover had to help ber out.

STATUTES NOT CLEAR 
ON POWERS OF 

PARTIES

DALLAS. April 8 (/P)—Former 
State Senator Thomas B. Love, mil
itant dry leader, begun his fight in 
district court here today to thwart 
efforts of the state democratic ex
ecutive committee to exact a "loy
alty pledge" from all democrats who 
participate in the presidential pre
cinct conventions May 7.

A motion was filed at the open
ing of proceedings asking ,l|udge 
Robert B. Allen to dismiss Love's 
suit on the general contention that 
the court has no jurisdiction to set 
aside the actions bf a political par
ty governing body in the absence 
of any statutory regulations. The 
dismissal motion was filed by J. 
Hart Willis, also a former state sen
ator, who was acting as counsel for 
Murrell Buckner, chairman of the 
county democratic executive com
mittee, and oilier defendants.

The suit resulted from the state 
executive committee passing a reso
lution at Fort Worth March 17, 
stipulating that ail democratic nit
ers entering the precinct conven
tions be required to take the tol- 
lowing pledge:

This Is It
"I am a democrat and pledge my- ! 

self to support the nominees of the ! 
democratic party for president and 
vice-president of the United States 
by voting for the democratic elec
tors of the State of Texas.”

Love asked for a writ of manda
mus, naming Buckner and all pre
cinct chairmen as defendants, to 
force the precinct chairmen to per
mit voters to take part In the pres
idential primaries without taking 
the pledge. Love contended the 
pledge was illegal and unauthorized 
by law.

Albert Sidney Johnson, secretary 
of the state executive committee, 
was associated with Willis in de
fending the action of the commit
tee.

At the outset. Judge Allen ex
plained that the issues were very 
plain and simple.

"The law concerned in the case 
Is all that I am interested in,” the 
Judge said. "There Is nothing po
litical involved and I desire that the 
attorneys, having this in mind, do 
not try to use this court as a poli
tical forum.”

The Judge made It plain that the 
only issue of vital Importance before 
him was whether the pledge exact
ed by the state committee was le
gal

“Swap Ads” Due in 
NEWS Office by 
11 p m. Saturday

Place your SWAP ads before 11 
p. m. Saturday for Insertion Sun
day morning, to receive Free tick
ets to the LaNora Theater to see 
“Broken Lullaby,” starring Lionel 
Barrymore, Nancy Carrol and Phil
lips Holmes, Sunday Monday and 
Tuesday. Free ticket given with 
each ad. Then on Monday three 
grand prizes totaling $10 In theater 
tickets will be given the ones who 
place the three most novel and In
teresting SWAP ads during this 
contest.

A SWAP ad is an ad offering to 
swap some article for some other 
specific article. For instance here 
are some that will be found In the 
SWAP .column today;

"Country sugar cured pork and 
lard, for old coins.”

“Will trade for automobile in 
good condition or building and loan 
stock, equity in good brick veneer 
home."

"Will swap two-room house for 
truck in fair condition or for suffi
cient equity In better truck.”

Read the SWAP ads on the class
ified page today Aqd bring your 
ads in before 11 p. m. tomorrow 
night.

M!rs. R. G. Carter of LePors visit
ed friends here yesterday.

Former County Judge T. M. Wolfe, 
of LeFors, died yesterday afternoon 
and was buried at McLean today.

CHILD GENIUS QUITS DOLLS

/

SURVEY SHOWS MANY  
CHANGES SINCE 

APRIL, 1917

S O M E IN HIGH SCHOOLS
NEW VOCATIONS HAVE 

BEEN ADOPTEDBY 
VETERANS

FORMER GRAY 
JUDGE IS DEAD

T. M. Wolfe Is Taken by an 
Illness Expending Over 
Months; Long Service.

Funeral services for Judge T. M.
Wolfe are being held this afternoon 
at McLean. Judge Wolfe died yes- J 
terday afternoon at 5 o'clock at his , 
home at LeFors after a long Illness j 
He returned last week from a Wich
ita Falls hospital, where he was a ! 
patient.

Among the; pallbearers will be 
John B. Hexsey, Siler Faulkner and 
Charles Thut. The Rlge funeral j 
home at McLean has charge oT ar- T 
range ments.

Judge Wolfe had been a resi- \ 
dent of this section for over -10 I 
years. When h? first came to this l i s t e d  one months after war- was i

Fifteen years ago today the Uni 
ted States was feverishly preparing 

for war which had been declared the 
previous day. Recruiting stations 
were being opened in every city and 
large town m the nation and the 
call to arms was Issued.

Many Pampans "laid down their 
tools and took up the gun” in de
fense of their country. They went 
from nearly every line of business 
then or soon after. Many, or rathe; 
most, enlisted elsewhere.

Lewis O. Cox was working in a 
drug store near Dallas. When he 
read the papers April 6, 1917 he 
handed his keys over to the boss 
and took the interurban for Dallas 
and enlisted. He went to Houston j 
the next day with 19 others for 
examination into the marine corps 
Two months later he landed In 
Fiance. Nine men came home in 
1919 from that company.

Ordered to Russia
W. C. de Cordova, local oil man, 

was In Mukden, Manchuria, when 
war was declared He wa with the I 
United Sccrt service anu was in. I 
mediately ordered into Russia.

Dr. W Furviance s interes s in ; 
eluded Pampa Drug store at the tie- j 
claration of war. He soon wound up i 
his business and joined 'hr army. He 
"came back" Captain Walter Pur- | 
via nee.

Dr. R. A We'rb was citv hea"h 1 
physician in Oklahoma City. He

• va Louise DuBard, 11. shown above is the hrlghest genius discovered 
1»> the psychology department of Southwestern university, Memphis, 
T< nn, in u study of 100(1 children covering a period of five years. Her 
intelligence quotient—or IQ rating, as the psychologist expresses it—Is 
181 which makes her mental age 19. An IQ rating of 140 or above 
•‘ssses a person as a genius. Fifty-one geniuses were discovered In the 
I0C0. Ava Louise will enter Junior high 'school next September. She 
nakes A grades in all her subjects except art. No effort has been made 
to push her In her school work, as her parents want her to develop a 
well-balanced life. She enjoys playing with children her physical age 
as well as those her mental age. she reads -  i"* —-~<ly classic authors, 

likes movies—and has g boy friend.

BOYS’ ODARTET WILD URGING 
I .  SING HERE
Borger Boy Scouts Are To 

Attend Plateau Singing 
Convention Sunday.

The Rev.. A A. Hyde has received 
word from ft F. Stratton, one of the 
leaders in the Plateau Singing con
vention, that the Borger Boy Scout 
quartet will be in Pampa Sunday.

The boys will sing at the Sunday 
morning service of the Firs: Presby
terian church and also in the ses
sion of the Plateau Singing con
vention. The convention will hold 
its session in the Presbyterian 
church Sunday, beginning at 2:30 j 
p. m.

Rev. J W. Dish, the president of I 
the organization, urges all to come I 
and join In the singing. Teams I 
from Borger, Miami, Panhandle, ] 
McLean and White Deer are ex- I 
pected. There will be solos, duets 
quartets, choruses i f .d congrega
tional singing.

INDEPENDENT CHIEF 
“SHOCKED,” EVEN 

ANGRY

IS

SPIKES SURPLUS ‘ M W

Lewis M. Ooodrich of Shamrock 
Was a visitor here this morning. He 
U a candidate tor district attorney.

community he worked on various 
cattle ranches. Later, he taught
school.

In 1906 he was elected county 
Judge and served two terms until 
1910. He was elected again In 1916 
and served until 1920. He was elect
ed again in 1925 and served until 
1928 He held office in the county 
longer than any official since the 
county was organized in 1902 ex
cept Uncle Henry Thut, who was 
treasurer for 15 years. The first 
county judge was Geo. H. Saunders, 
who served until 1904.

Other county judges were J. W. 
Davidson. 1904-06: R. D. Williams, 
1910-1912; Siler Faulkner. 1912-1916; 
John Ayres, 1920-24; Ivy E. Dun
can, 1928-30

Judge Wolfe made his home in 
the LeFors and McLean communi
ties since he came to this secton. 
At one time he operated a drug 
store at McLean

He Is survived by his wife, two 
daughters and two sons. He was 
preceded In death by his wife In 
1902. A son of this union lives in 
California. His other children lire 
at LeFors.

Judge Wolfe was county judge 
when the courthouse was moved to 
Pampa He had scores of friends 
throughout this section Friends re
garded his attitude toward loyalty 
and duty as one of his best charac
teristics.

PROPOSED FEDERAL TAXES 
WOULD BE FELT IN PAMPA

Financing For 
Celebration Will 

Be Begun Soon
Plans to finance the Pampa 

Frontier Days celebration May 26, 
27. 28 are being made by Sheriff 
Lon L. Blansoet, George Briggs, 
chairman of the finance commit
tee, Frank Hill, secretary-treasurer 
and Harry E. Hoare, chairman of 
the publicity committee. It is plan
ned to sell season tickets for the 
rodeo and 1.000 of the tickets will 
be printed soon.

Concessions will be sold early 
next month. It has not been de
cided whether the concessions will 
be hold separate or together. The 
celebration will be advertised In 
Cheyenne, Okla., April 19, when the 
Cheyenne and Arapahoe celebra
tion will be staged. Several Pam
pans will make the trip.

T. D. Hobart, chairman of anti
ques, and A libra Bowers, chairman ^cnoouitc laws would have

declared and was ready for France j
but instead was made an instructor,! _____  _________________________
much to his dismay. I ” ®

Deputy Shenff Floyd Archer | Additional Postage Would R ifJe  Club Will
Be $15,391 Higher; Phone,
Telegraph Levy Involved.

WILL SEE CADETS
AUSTIN. April 8 UP)—Governor R. 

Sterling left today for College Sta
tion to review the Texas Agricultur
al and Mechanical cadet corps this 
afternoon He was -accompanied by 
W. W Sterling, adjutant general, 
and others

"dropped the pen and took the gun. 
He was a stenographer in Amarillo, j

Postmaster D. E Cecil was with 
the Pierce Oil company in Bartles
ville, Okla., at the declaration ol 
war.

Gay lor in Kchool
Assistant Pos master O. K Gay-: 

lor was going to high school in 
Bristow. Okla. He ' lied" about his 
age, got in the army, and "made 
France"

Bonnie Rose, working in Erie, 
Penn., enlisted, and was transfer
red to Texas for training.

Commander C. M Carlock of the 
local American Legion post was op
erating a picture show In Pauls 
Valley, Okla., when the call came

Paul Hill, past commander of the 
local American Legion post, was 
with the army In Los Angeles. He 
was a member of the National Guard 
and had been called to service March 
28.

Grover C. Malone, owner of the 
Malone Furniture store was with the 
First Texas Cavalry at San Antonio 
when war was declared He was 
also a member of the National guard 
ngid had been /ailed) rto service 
March 28.

Culbertson Tracking
Frank Fulbertson of the Culber- 

son-Small.ng Motor company, was 
teaching school In Portales. N M. 
He left off teaching children to 
learn the soldiering business

Meet on Monday
Should the taxes approved by the 

federal Louse and sent to the sen
ate be finally passed. Pampa resi
dents would realize the meaning of 
budget-balancing.

For instance, the increase in let
ter postage from 2 to 3 cents would 
cost Pampans an amount estimated

An Important meeting of the 
Pampa Rifle club has been called 
for 7:30 o'clock Monday night in 
the quarters of the Pampa Volun
teer Fire department in the base
ment of the Brunow building Am- 

I munition for 1932 has arrived, but
to total $15,391.20. The local post- | r  will be given onlv to those who 
office is selling about 1,539.120 2- luve paid their dues
cent stamps or stamped envelopes 
a year, according to D. E Cecil, 
postmaster.

Telephone tolls would be taxed 
an additional $6,480, it Is estimated 
by E. Hooks, manager of the local 
exchange. Toll calls routed through 
this exchange would Increase the 
total to $8,010, Including LeFors and 
Skellytown business. The tax would 
be 5 cents for calls under 50 cents 
and 10 cents for calls costing more 
than that amount

It Is estimated that the tax on 
telegraph tolls would amoizri:'. to 
roughly $3,200 a year The tax on 
amusements, starting at 46 cents 
and amounting to 10 per cent of

An indoor shoot for .22 caliber 
rifles will be held following the 
meeting. Ald?n E. Spees, president, 
is anxious that everyone turn out 
for the meeting and take part in 
the match to follow. Tho prizes will 
be given the high scoring marks
man Persons who have won pre
vious prizes will not be eligible to 
shoot tor the prizes to be given.

The match will b e  open to the 
public.

STORM KILLS TWO

of equipment, are getting relics and 
old equipment together for the 
parade and display.

Senator Small -Is 
To Be Speaker at 

Banquet April 25
The annual chamber of commerce 

banquet will be held in the base
ment of the First Methodist church 
at 7:30 o'clock April 25. It was de
cided at a meeting of the enter
tainment committee of the Board 
of City Development yesterday af
ternoon.

Senator Clint C Small of Ama
rillo will be the speaker of the eve
ning. Senator Small told George 
W. Briggs, manager, yesterday that 
he would be able to come to Pampa 
on that date. The banquet was 

! postponed from last month because 
of conflicting meetings.

Entertainment for the evening 
has not been arranged. A brief

GULF ALSO STICKS TO  
83-CENT TOP ON 

CRUDE

ABILENE, April 8 1,Pi—The s '
Humble Oil A Refining com
pany was invited today to “ play
ball and get In line as yon have 
been preaching to others, and 
not hold up the parade any
longer." r
Claud C. Wild, executive vidt- 

presldent of the Independent Petro
leum association of Texas, here t i 
dily for a talk before a service clttBt 
fired a hot telegram at W. 8. FMj- 
ish. Humbles president, protesting 
its attitude toward a 15-cent in
crease in crude oil prices, posted IV 
some companies as of April I, but 
resisted by Humble.

Wild's telegram, asserting “ I m  
greatly shocked when I read this 
morning's press," said “Many who 
have listened to your promisee to 
keep the price up if produi 
held down, doubted Hum 
cerity, but some thought 
of leadership m Texas 
you to be couslsteito 
you have made those 
a constantly decreasing price 
ture. That was probably lnoi 
as we give our oil execultves 
for believing our bogus p 
were real. Had they been

price down. But with 
creases, potentials reduced j 
myth, no new fields in right, 
with only ten years supply 
discovered that will require 
years to secure, a shortage U 
sight. The same economic laws i 
force the price upward.”

Hum,ble and Gulf have announced 
they will pay a top of 83 cents lot 
Texas oil, thus declining to join 
the parade started by Continents! 
with Its 15-cent hike which brought 
a 98-cent top and a flat to-oent 
price for large producing areas of 
West Texas

I SAW -
1

Sergeant Rout'n and his 
friends," a coupla speed oops, 
ping into Pampa at noon 
Somebody's going to pay a  fine
fore night!

_______  __________ =__  _______  Dr. R. M. Johnson busily <
report of the activities of the or- j ^  forceps, drills, needles ( 
ganlzatlon and plans for the future 
will be made by Mr Briggs. C Her
bert Walker is president of the B.
C. D

LEPANTO. Ark., April 8 i.Fl -Two 
brothel's were dead and seven other 

tickets above that figure, would het I persons were injured today as a re- 
the government several thousand ' suit of an electrical and windstorm 
dollars more a year. : which struck near Lepanto late yes-

The levies upon safety deposit j terday Enoch Ferguson, 22, and
boxes, miscellaneous shows and Earl Ferguson, 29, were killed al-
amusements. and Intangibles would j most instantly when struck by

H. Otto Studer, local attorney, was | stM further impress upon the peo- j lightning while at 'work on a plan- j cusrions on the preservation of the
a student In Canadian high school i p]„ the gravity of the federal fi- tation near here John Ferrell, 16, I region's (history, and the annual
when war was declared ] nanclal situation. j and Henry Ferrell, 17, also brothers, I election of officers.

John Studer, local attorney, was —----------- --------------------  - ........................— ■ • 1 — -

Hobart to Preside 
at Banquet Tonight

CANYON, April 8 (J7—Scores of 
pioneer Panhandle residents were 
assembling here today for the an
nual meeting and banquet of the 
Panhandle-Phlns Historical society.

The one-day session will include 
the yearly business conference, a 
report on the campaign to build a 
$25,000 historical museum here, dus

ers to a deaf, blind, and 
man He was told again ! 
that tire woman could neitl 
see nor talk, but be insU 
ways says things to (rails 
the woman would be no

(See VETERANS, page 8.)

GARNER FUMBLES IN INTERVIEW 
ON SOWBELLY, TURNIP GREENS; 
SOUTH PLAINS SUPPORT SHAKING

Many Men Will
Take Scout Work

LUBBOCK, April 8 (A5—Presi- ma.
dentialj politics took on a dark and 
serious aspect here today as the re
sult of an Associated Press dispatch, 
published In morning papers over 
the country, in which Speaker John

"Speaker Garner,” said the judge, 
who has served 72nd and 99th dis
trict courts for tor years, “has 
pulled an awful boner and unless

___________  ____ _ somebody straightens him out on
Oamer was quoted as declaring that ham and turnip greens he's going 
he planned to eat turnip greens to lose the entire county vote, 
with a prize South Plains ham, re- "Every dyed-in-the-wool West 
cently sent him by local admirers. Texan knows that you eat turnip 

Speaking for • wing of the Lub- I greens with sowbelly.” the Judge in
bock "Oarner-for-Pflgaldent” club, sisted.
Col. Clark M. Mullican. Judge of the ; Judge Mullican is prominent in
99th district court, announced that 
he and his grogp were seriously con
sidering retiring from the ■Oamer 
ranks and Jntntog the supporters of 
“Alfalfa BUI’

legal and civic circles tn I__
tion, has a reserve commMen as an 
infantry colonel and his hoof 
threatened a serious breeott lB 
bock Oamer ranks.

At least twelve trc'ops of Boy 
! Scout leaders will be organized at 
j the adult leadership training school 
j which will open at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday night in the basement of 

j the First Methodist church.
John B Hessey will be in charge 

of organization. C. A. Clarke, exe- 
I cutive of the Adobe Walls council,
1 will act as Instructor.

More than 25 men attended an or- 
[ "Hnization meeting Tuesday night 
i w.ien plans for the school were dis
cussed Each troop of adult leaders 
will represent some church, club, or 
organization In the city. Contests 
will be held and the men Instructed 

j m Boy Scout work. The school will 
: close with a hike and supper in 
the open.______

John B. Heaney made a business 
trip to Panhandle yesterday.

were struck by the bolt. Thetr in
juries are serious.

T. D. Hobart, of Pampa. is presi
dent.

Six cars of central high 
seniors leaving Pampa high
for Reynolds ranch to celebrate 1___
annual "sneak day.” They Until to 
gang up and sneak off. but now It 
is sanctioned by the powers that be; 
and the seniors don't have to “ siietoe 
off."

Ivan G. Bridges, city dU M (K  of 
Clovis. N. M.. here yesterday. Mr; 
Bridges Is well-known here. Hie ttaed 
to operate a drug store In Pampa. 
He owns a farm near here. , j

R J. Parrish of Borger 1* visiting 
In Pampa today. (

ALTRDISM IS NOT DEAD-HERE IS STORY OF 
MAN’S HUMANITY TO MAN-AND OF

•*.t ■'•V
► M .

Young Farmer, Gaunt With 
Hunger, la Assisted By 
His Long-time Friend.

Mr. and | 
Mangum,

NftotertWri

"B. Perryman of 
arrived here 

with friends.

This is the story of a deed of kind
ness and mercy upon which the 
Nazarene Himself would have looked 
with benevolent eyes. It is a touch
ing gesture of loyalty and aThruism 
It indicates that humanitarlanism 
still has a haven in the hearts of 
true men, even In these stinted 
days. Let It be an example.

It is the pathetic story of a farm
er in this community, a veritable 
“Man With the Hoe." His father 
and grand-father have lived for al
most turn m u  years on a creek 
In the central pert of the county.

They have raised fruit, vegetables.

sorghum grains, and cotton for 
many years. They have raised cows 
and chickens and hogs, but no 
wheat. This year his father was 
not able to pay his taxes for the 
first time in his life.

Yesterday, the fanner, a young 
man under 30, came Into the office 
of an old-time friend, a pioneer In 
this community. The young man 
was ragged: Ills overalls were patch
ed. His hat had a hole In R. He 
was gaunt from the effects at a 
forced and limited diet.

Soon he confessed to his frisnd 
that he was hungry. "We’ve not 
had any flour In our house In three 
days. We hare no money to buy 
any. Everything I have la mortgag
ed. . . .  Td like to mortgage my

crop to ycu for $30 to ti< 
until roasting-ear time, 
and two children ate as 
I. We have no money to I
and can't get any. . . . B.__
that I don't know what to do,”

Said the old-timer. "My boy. TV* 
known you slno* you were Nth. 
Times are hard, that I  know, but 
I'm not going to let you and your 
family starve- to  dmth. Take this 
bill and when it's all gone, you,come 
back for more. You'll get R.”

The man loked 1 &§ 
photographs one used to 
starving

O. W.
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Small and Large 
irt and Lone Terms
I. P. DOWNS
Combs-Worley Bids.

Ford Motor &9f|
O verhaul_____ «PJU

Labor and Material 
E Z TERMS 

Miller -Lybrand 
' Company, Inc.

!U  W. Foster Fbone 1M
y o u  ELO PED ! OH HOW 
■PEPFECTLV ROMANTIC ! > 
HOMER AND 1 -1  MEAN-
r v t  a l w a y s  d r e a m e d
OF CLORINO WITH THE 

. MAN 1 LOVE

GEE. AGUSTA, 
ARE YOU IN 
LO V E ? TELL 

M E -W H O  IS 
I T ?  I 'M  SO
THRILLED!! )

I I'VE BEEN SO 
1 LONESOME FOR 

HIM ON THIS TRIP,
/ l  CAN HARDLY BEAR 
' TT. His NAME is  HOMER 

DITTY AND HE'S A GREAT 
ROET. YM DYING TO TEU 
SOMEONE, BUT DON'T 
BREATHE A WORD

T y p e w r i t e r s

Automobile Loans
Refinancing—Straight Loans 

Carson Loftus 
Frank D. Thompson 

Mslone Office Bldg. . 
Opposite Postofftee Phone 71*

Call Autry 288
-rn i n . .
^Pampa .Office 

IS* Supply Co.Real Estate 
and Life Insurance 

Glee ns your listings oa Fan 
and City property.
' First National Bank Bnlldlnr.

S B C ?  TH SEE HE S ITS ... 
LICKIN' HIS PAW L IK E  It  
WAS A LOU.YPOP, OR

s o m s t u im q  .7 y

% Jumbo1 \MOM

OUST A 
LITTLE OVER 

A YEAR. WE 
ELOPED, YOU 

KNOW

1 SHOULD T H I N K ___X
THAT WOULD BE 
JUST HEAYENLY.TO
Be  a l w a y s  w ith  yo u r
SWEETHEART’. HOW
long have yo u  BEEN V 

m a r r ie d ?  __

OH. I THINK 
THAT S  OUST 

DARLING
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EL PASO. April 7. (A1)—The eighth 
district Court of Civil Appea’s today 
affirmed the decision of District 
Judge C. R. Sutton, who sustained

Murray's Claim
Quickly Denied

LINCOLN, Neb., April $ OP)— 
Charges of Oov. William (Alfalfa 
Bill) Murray of Oklahoma that $50,- 
000 in eastern money had been sent 
Into Nebraska) to buy delegates for 
Oov. Franklin D. Roosevelt have

a general demurrer in the suit of brought a back fire of rapid and 
Mabuni L. Harris agairiSt the county indignant denials, 
judge aud commissioners of Upton Arthur Mullen, democratic na- 

others sought tinoal committeeman from Nebras
ka, home last night, termed the

county Harris and others sought 
a manuumus to force the commis
sioners to re-district the county to charges untrue and declared the to- 
allow McCamey more re presents.- , tal expense of Roosevelt work done 
tlcn in the Up"on county commis-! in Nebraska amounted to less than
sioners court. McCamey. with 4.000 
population, now elects one commis
sioner. while Rankin, with 1,000 pop
ulation, elects two.

LjLA—l. is nol the intention wl jus newspaper ui cam el lectio) 
“ the 'haracter of anyone kn.wtngly and if through error It 

liould, the management will appjsclate having attention ailed to 
sme and win gladlv and fullv correct rnv *rronem ,s «ir*eroent made

Dairy Show in 
Plainview to Be

$200 and he (Mullen) has paid-that 
personally.

James A. Farley of New York, 
Roosevelt’s campaign leader, said it 
was not necessary "to buy what we 
already had. No, funds have been 
sent Into Nebraslca by Oov. Roose
velt. Five hundred dollars would 
cover the entire expense of such 
literature as has been sent into the 
state* from time to time.”

PI■ATNVTFTW. Aro-il 8. !.P)—Cate-

I Continued from Page II

the congressional investiga- __
tion of bears in the Stock i annesmetng p-emlum, f0r t»je
market brought up the fair ™n,,a’ Plato*
play necessity of probing the nf Tp,.n, ^
bulls too.

Held April 11-14 ManV University
Degrees at Stake

that
And that recalled j 13 eountles of eastern New Mexico. 

President Hoover said The show win be held at its
some things about prosper- h*7Jtp?1
ity a few years ago, which, -̂ '-h premiums has hem nosted. 
brought into the light now, For the first time In the show’s 
would prove embarrassing, history, the auction sa’e on the clos- 
So the bears are breathing 
deep breaths again m d  the! 
probers are not probing.

STATES RESTS IN TRIAL

of Guemsevs. Heretofore on'v .Ter- 
I seys, the Jeadlng breed exhibited 
| here, have been offered in the an- 
| nual sale.

The Jerseys this year will Ipv 
| oirde 16 production cpvs and six 
buns. An Oklahoma Ottv Breeder, 

//Pi_The I J A. Eirte although not eligible for

People do not protest against 
taxes when they. Jiave the 
m6n«y> to pay them. That is 
why, in normal times, thgy 
voto bonds so free'v for such j ------
things as parks, p la y g ro u n d s , h e n d f r s o n . April 7 „ „ „
swimming pools, scenic boul- State the murder nri if) the Ciuerm3y breed

toThe-aneMen.
The animals listed for sale Include

‘ hn fa-ond ( • h b u l l  of
the 1630 show, owned by Jeff Greer 
of Wellington.

Other breeders who will have en
tries in the sale are O. L. Stan«eU ot 
Flovdada. H. H. O-aham Flovdoda. 
E. W. Hester, O’Donnell, Robert 
Smith, Lockney, and the Tierra 
Blanca farm of Canyon.

Veterans Demand 
Cash Payments

WASHINGTON. April 8 (A*)—Be
hind the army band, several, hun
dred veterans tramped across Capi
tol Plaza today and presented con
gressional leaders with a huge pe
tition demanding full cash pay
ment of the bonus.

The veterans of foreign wars, 
sponsors of the demonstration, said 
there were 2,500,000 signatures on 
the petition, delivered In 20 pack
ing cases.

They were eiuvered to Represen
tative Rainey of Illinois, the Demo
cratic leader, Snell of New York, 
the republican leader, and Senator 
McNary of Oregon, the assistant 
republican leader, who were group
ed on the capitol steps with other 
members from both /brunches of 
congress.

ASK MUCH FLOUR
BEAUMONT. April 8 (AV-Chari

table organizations of Jefferson 
county will have 218,540 pounds of 
flour for distribution to persons de
pendent on them. If a request made 
to the National Red Cross is grant
ed. _____________________________

USED CARS 
Worth the Money

1829 Ford Delivery, closed cab, 
new tires, paint and upholstery, 
nice shape, a real b u y - .. . ..$150 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe, looks and 
runs good, new tires worth
more ................................ ..,.$100
1931 Sedan Delivery, driven very 
little, one of best buys In the 

nhs '■Panhandle at. $385
1929 Ford Tudor, a good family
car, In nice shape and well 
worth ......................................$175
1930 Chevrolet Sedan, original
finish like new. low mileage, 
Karry Keen trunk, new Uses 
priced ......................................*350

CULBERRON-SMALLING 
CHEVROLET CO.

AUSTIN, April 8. (/P>—Two hun
dred and ninety five s udents at 
the University of Texas are can
didates for bachelor’s degrees at 
the June commencement.

Of the total. 244 are seeking bach
elor or arts degrees; 14, bachelor of 
science in home economics; 28,
bachelor of Journalism; eight, bach
elor of science in medicine and one 
bachelor of science in geology.

Degrees will be awarded June 6.

FORTUN ATE CITY
CRYSTAL CITY, April 8. <A*)— 

Crystal City has paid Its last cur
rent account, leaving the city clear 
of financial obligation*, except a 
small bonded indebtedness.

V A C A T IO N  TIM E—
will soon be here. Why not make your Vacation 
Trip by MOTOR BUS?

Motor buses take you direct to every Important vacation spot 
in America as no other form of transportation does—over 
America's scenic highways, AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW

v COST!
Phone Us for Any Travel Information.

DAY AM ) NIGHT TAXI SERVICE IN CONNECTION

SA FETY FIRST BUS CO.
P h o n e  8 7 0  U S E .  A tch is o n

AUhrd*. oViH thA tilfo N ot trial of Bascom Ow?ns. accused of( v n r a s .  a r a i h e  l ik e  . . N o t  , h co in g  Rube Barker ot Hen-
many m o n th s  a g o  a  COTiaiT derson Dec. 19 and defense'testi-
ftroup here was crying to  mony was begun Deputy Sheriff L.
high heaven for a m u n icipa l W. Jackson tes.ified for the state
airport, the expense o f  " ’h ieh that Ovens had threatened to kill
would have been $25,000 to Bnrk’r seve™1 *efel“
ibp.y aaa  • 1 . * ,1  r.hcc lng. The defense objected to$50,000, including cost of th e  the admi'sion of this testimony, 
land. Amarillo has such an claiming, the alleged threat was 
airport, little used. T h e made too long before the killing to 
Prmpan was panned unmer- have any bearing on it. The court 
Cifully for not d em a n d in g  a overruled the objection.
bond issue here.

* * * *
Remember the Roads

When good roads were first 
projected^n Gray county, the 
total sum proposed was 
small. The voters rejected 
the issue. District bonds 
Were voted, with results un
satisfactory to both sides of 
ih” county. Finally, some 
of the opponents of con
crete changed their minds 
and brought out the biggest 
issue of all:—the one now be- 
in spent. The biggest ’ ssue 
p;j *ecf with comparative!v 
little opposition, though 
smaller ones had been effect
ively killed. Had the first or 
early issues carried the ad
vantage of oil values would 
have been enjoyed several 
wears earlier -— Taxpayers 
should shoulder their share 
of the responsibility for pub
lic expenditures. There were 
rib worse orgies than those of 
bond voting which swamped
the market.

*  •  *  *

We do not forget, however, 
that the sUper-era- propagan- ] 
da, ably inflated by Mr.
Hoover and (he oiher per
petual prosperity evange
lists, had the taxpayers and 
e very bod v else pretty well 
fooled. We hope the readers 
read what Fodhev Dutcher, 

The NEWS’ brilliant Wash
ington correspondent, said 
on this subject. He said that

A lot of young folks these days 
who don’t know where they are 
going apparently haven’t time to 
step and Inquire.

PIG IS RESCUED
LIVINGSTON, April 8. (JP)—A pig 

belonging to A. L. Loyd, who lives ] 
near Livingston, was rescued after 
spending three days at the bottom 
of a 45-foot well.

$  Spring cleaning time 1* hern. There will be 
blanket, to waih and put away for the summer 
—curtains and draperies to launder—wood
work and Unoleum to clean!

Oxydol—the new soap discovery will make 
all your spring cleaning tasks easier through 
its gifl of extra suds. Ask yon -  grocer today 
for Oxydol—in the orange and blue package.

NEW

Ox y d o l '
T H E  C O M P L E T E  H O U S E H O L D  S

RABB’S CASH
$2.50 Order* Delivered

THE BEST AT AN HONEST PRICE

GROCERY  
& MARKET

Phone 625

W E H A V E  FRYERS AND HENS

BISQUICK Hot biscuits in 
90 seconds.
Get baking pan FREE - 29C

CARROTS Bunch

Large,
Dozen

NEW POTATOES TOMATOES 
TOMATO JUICE*.
PICKLES Sour.

quart

LETTUCE Large
heads

LIMA BEARSLarge or 
small,
3 lbs. . . . .

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our coUector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
"  Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All A,ds for “Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ac

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ad' 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.
I  In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily ‘ 
NEW S

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum Sc.
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

Swap
COUNTRY sugar cured pork and 

lard, for old coins. One mile east 
on Mcboetle Highway. R. R. Mitchell

3-3p
WILL TttADE for aUtcmobUe In 

good condition or building «>-d 
loan stock, equity In good brick 
veneer heme. Proper, y will give 
good heme as well as produce rev
enue. Bex O Care of NEWS. 3-3c
WILL 8WAP two room house for 

truck In fair condition or for suf
ficient equity in better truck. Box 
C Care Pampa Daily NEWS. 3-3c 
45-70 ARMY rifle for good six 

shooter. Call Johnson 666.
PORTABLE typewriter for light 2- 

wheel trailer in good condition, 
f! 1220 East Francis.

HAVE Remington typewriter worth 
$20. Will trade for that amount 

of credit to grocer or drygood mer
it fov- -* camera. 

Write ”R ” Pampa NEWS.

Political 
!^nouncements

The i f  mpa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized A  announce the following 
candidates, subject to the action of 
For County Treasurer:

MISS MABEL DAVIS
( Rp-plFftiOD)

For Dtatnetclerk:
MRS* LOUISE BOLLE1 

^Re-election)
Far Commissioner Precinet No. 1: 

R. WHITE 
[Re-election)

Y  A. NELSON 
V. DAVIS 

For fctMmlnioner, Precinct No. 2: 
HAGGARD

Precinct No. I: 
McCLESKEY 

election)
O. KIRBY . 

lust Ice of the Peace, Plaoe It 
JAMES TODD JR.

1 (Re-election)
For Cdwtable Precinct 2:

JESS HATCHER 
FRANK JORDAN 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

(Re-election)
For County Tax A»«e—or:

SWING LEECH 
_ T 5 ? ' (Re-election) ~—  -
For T*x Collector:

T. W. (TOM) BARNKS 
v: ,4Re-elec tion)

For ghwriff:
LON L. BLANSCET 

u. (Re-election)
For Representative 122 Dlstrteti 

JOHN FURYEAR 
asq Of Wellington 
B. O. BEENE

Of Mobeetlo *
H. B. HILL 
jiU Of Shamrock 

For. .County Judge:

T <Ite-electlon)
PHILIP WOLFE

For Assoelate Justice of tbo Court 
of Civil Appeals:

PERKY S. PEARSON 
U  «rji)f Amarillo 

llflAL C. RANDOLPH.
■ •o Plainview, 1 Re-election)

w  fo r  Sale
PIGS aid cane bundles, 2 l-2c. 

ttlfre &r stock. J. A Purvis. Phone
386-4# ~ ^
FOR SALE—Light house 

farriirore, dresser, stoves, 
brfakf&ft set, ice box. Also 
720, W, feuckler.
T W » PAIRS loTOjircis. $8 n 
Ph$gp-

Wanted
WANTED—Housework or
waitress. Experienced. J'__

j. R- w . Lane will cqJt,

Fresh
pound

0UT BEANS r«r 19c
15c RAISINS 2-lb. 

carton

M# Jo Bo Coffee One 
Pound ______ 3 7 c

mmim -  i8®
conn

Big "M” 4
No. 2
2 for .........................  1 5c

OVULTINE 42®
FLOUR Gold Medal

10 lb.
>»« ...........

ORAPEUUT Flakes

NAVIES Large 
or small
3 1b*. . . .

Pork & Beans 20®
TISSUE SCOTT,

3 rolls ..

PORK CHOPS Pound. . .

ROAST Baby
BEEF
rv»i>nd

DRY S A L T 7 ' / 2 c BACON

GOOSE LIVER Pound

SHORTENING One
Pound
Carton

Sliced,
Our Quality 
Pound ......... me

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS TAG  PLAYS FAIR!

6 n" ru ff 
HAc6 . n a to  
B srrw e u

JUM9Q AUD 
pooo\M,

JUMBO WAS 
THE OILY 
ow e THAT 
FIWISWCD. 
YIUSW 

POODL.S 
FAILED ID 
SHOW UP.

1 TV* * cry* 
STARTED 

l o o u o js  
van him ....

Iw h at  happened  
T D  P O O D t e ,  

O S C A B ?

THATS JUST WHAT 
X W AS COMIM’ TO 

TELL b tX -l-H E S  OOWW 
TM sae, SlT.TlM’ Ok 

TUE GOSWALK .

Key, PDODLE !! WHAT'S 
TH’ A'ATTEH. VHITH >bU, 
AWyWAY? LETTbJ' A 

LITTLS DOS LIRS 
JUMBO BEAT >60

wwy.' IT LOOKS 
LIKE THEBE'S A 
Piece op  glass 
BETWEEN HIS "16ES

AU' ITS 
BLEEDIMS !! 
AW W V iw

By Blosser

L E T S  C A LL  TH E
PAce off- see,
T H IS  W O U LD N 'T 

B E  F A IR . . ,

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) A  SE CRET! By Cowan

I WILL SWAP Life Insurance, for 
money. Frank Hall, represents. 

I five, Great National Life Insurance 
, Oo. ______ 3-lp

For Rent
FURNISHED—3 room apartment 
wtlh garage. Bills paid. 608 E. Kings- 

i inffl. < 3-3p
FOR RENT—Duplex; on pavement.

Furnishetj Bills pair'/ Close in. 
Bargain. Cockrell, 625 N. Russell.

3-2c
FOR RENT—Good five room house.

Close in. partly furnished. R. w  
Lane. White House Lumber Com- 
uany. 2-3c
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, summer 
rates, modem. Adults. 825 West 
Kingsmlll. 2-2c
FURNISHED house, close in. Call 

at 217 E. Kingsmlll after 5. 2-3c
FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 

house, close in. 203 E. Browning.
2-3c

FIVE ROOM miodem house with 
garage; fumUhed; bills paid. 

A iso nice small apartment, furnish
ed; bills paid. 212 N. Nelson. Phone 
824-J,_________________________ 2-3c
MODERN furntehed BTMrtmerft 

Close in. Bills paid. 506 North 
Frost.________________________ 296 tf
(JNE 3 room and 2 two room fur

nished houses. 3 room $17. 2. 
room $12. 2-room $8 month. Bills 
P«id. 940 Reid. R. K. Douglass.
______________________________289 ?
NICELY furnished five room house 

Call 52,_________________  l-3c
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 

duplex. Private bath. 1006 East 
Francis._______________ 292-tfc
FOR RENT-L-Pour room furnished 

house. Inquire at Crystal palace 
296-6c

Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD—Nice front 
bedroom adjoining bath. Good home 
cooked meals. Reasonable. Mrs 
Zimmerman, 505 North Frost.

Automobile Loans

y NEWS office she 
be p&dfrted with a free tldfct
see George O’Brien In "The C 
Caballero” at the Rex theatre

________________
Miscellaneous

If Mrs. M. D. Oden will cajU at 
the, EWtipft Daily NEWS office she 
w/U'fie presented a free ticket to’ 
see Charles “Chic” Bale in “The Ex
pert" at the LaNora theatre tomor
row.'

cull

TRUCKS!

NOTICE
r. PR. C. D. HUNTE
T i* ».* '1Announces the removal of 

office from the Worley 1 
pH*! to room 503 Con 
Worley Building.

Pfione 223

NUM

TftUtWST: TRUCES!
We have them and you can t 
If you buy now. look  over -r
prices.
l928,Chevrolct Truck .
1929 J*ord Truck .......
1929 Chevrolet Truck..
1929 Chevrolet Truck,
1929 ChevroletJ

ery.
19*1 Sedan Delivery 
Many, others that yoa will say 
are wqrth more than we ask.
CULBERSON-SMALLING 

CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

r-rr*
■

.*h iv:
L1 et’

, Eva Mae Enbody 
(am /iola Huddleston

Guaranteed Permanent 
W 8 u , Complete.. . . . . . . .

Ob*'+iro for...........................
Besaty Work of all kinds 

Graduate Operators.
: 304 East Foster
->tiu i  phone 414

— — —
hi:, BABY CHICKS

5c to 7c each, according to breed. 
Custom hatching 2c per egf, 

one-half the chicks. 
HATCHERY. Phon 

5-4 miles SE Of City,
Short

M.
504

’’ "  Adding Machines
I m s M

North Frost SL 
H . i* Pampa, Ts

I
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SCHOLARSHIP FUND BENEFITED BY A. A. U. W. DANCE
■ i

Horace Mann Parents, Teachers 
Receive Honorable Mention for 

One of Best Publicity Records

JAPANESE FESTIVAL IS 
SCHEDULED FOR 

TUESDAY

About seventy couples attend
ed the dance given last evening 
hi the Schneider hotel by the 
local branch of the American 
Association of university Wo
men and the College club.
Mrs. Alex Lubetkto and members 

ot the scholarship committee were 
la charge o f  the (unction, and pro
ceeds were placed In the scholar
ship fund. Joe Norman's orchestra 
furnished the music.

H»e scholarship fund also will be 
benefited by the elaborate Japanese 
festival to be held at the hotel next 
Tweed*# ever tog.

During games of bridge a Japanese 
program will be given under the dl- 
deactlon of Miss Iva June Wills. 
It wll Include, among other things, 
nufnbers by Miss Kathryn Vin
cent's dancing pupils,

IDs. Harry Marbaugh Is general 
chairman of the event, and Mrs. 
Raid Kasishke, general hostess. 
Others selected as hostesses are Miss 
Dither Thompson, Miss Iva June 
Willie, and Mesdames E. L. Norman, 
B. O. Will, A. H. Doucette, I. B.

Ivy E. Duncan, C. W. Sto- 
Lynn Boyd, Henry Thut, R. E. 
f, Frank McNeill. H. A. Hel- 

Joseph Lazarus, and C. E.

A. A. U. W. and College club 
I have an Important business lun- 

tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock at 
'Schneider. New officers will 

and a vital amendment 
» constitution will be conslder-

HonortiMe mention was received 
by Horace Mann Pan ( at-Tea..’her 
association of Pampa for its attrac
tive and complete publicity record 
book displayed at the district meet
ing to Panhandle yesterday.

Mrs. J. M. Crain of Claude, dis
trict president, offered special praise 
for the way to which the articles 
were written.

The art work on the book was 
done by Miss Wilma Chapman, tea
cher in Horace Mann school. Mrs. 
J. M. Turner Is reporter for the as
sociation.

Net-only newspaper articles, but 
pictures of members, invitations to 
special meetings, and other items 
helped to give life to the book.

Each Horace Mann member de
clared that she had received a broad
er vision of the association alier 
attending the meeting yesterday, and 
expressed appreciation for the tasty 
luncheon served at the First Baptist 
church. The group included Mrs. 
N. F. Maddux, president, Miss Jose
phine Thomas, principal, Mrs. Dee 
Campbell. Mrs. J. D. Lawson, Mrs. 
Claude Miller and Mrs. J. M. Tur
ner. Miss Thomas remained for the 
night session.

T E l S l L L  
ATTEND MEET

A. A. U. W . SESSION TO 
BE HELD FOR FIVE 

STATES

Ninth Birthday Is 
Occasion of Party

Mrs. R. B. Glasscock entertained 
with a party for her son, George 
Carroll, Saturday afternoon, the oc
casion being his ninth birthday. 
Each guest brought a gift for the 
young guest of honor.

Games were played and refresh- 
ments-of ice cream and cake were 
served to Shirley Ann Akers, Mary 
Dean Wllkerson, Anita Andrews, 
Wtlla Dean Ellis, Edward Vincent, 
Jessie Walker, and George Carroll 
Glasscock.

Mrs. Hugh Ellis assisted to enter
taining.

*e r s o n < il
David Dodge of Claude made a 

trip to Pampa, Panhandle 
White Deer yesterday.

DavidSfA
Guy Barrett of LeFors was a 

■wmpa shopping visitor on Thurs-

L. A. Snodgrass of LeFors trans
uded-business here yesterday.

John Campbell of Claude, who re
ally returned from New York 

he studied painting, Is vtslt- 
in Pampa.

Frank Yale of Panhandle made a 
trip to the city yesterday.

W. R. Ewing of Miami was 
! In Pampa on Thursday.-

Mrs. O. E. Carlson of Roxana was 
• shopping visitor here yesterday.P , v./ •. — — U ' * ,

Mrs. A. L. Stovall of White Deer 
Mute a trip to the city Thursday.

Sam Martin of Skellytown drove 
to  the city yesterday on business.

sloner John R. White of 
spent several hours here

Wyleaway Club 
Is Entertained

Members of the Wyleaway Bridge 
club were guests at an attractive 
party to their club rooms Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. M. L. White 
and Mrs. L. B. Wright as hostesses.

Mrs. C. L. Austin was fafbred 
for high score and Mrs. Bill Peacock 
for low.

At the close of the games dessert t 
course was served to Mesdames A. 
D. Hasten. C. Itowler, O. E. Kep- 
llnger, Ed F. Mills, Bill Peacock, 
Reno Stinson, L. H. Norman, J. F. 
Peacock, W. F. Arndt, C. L. Austin, 
and the hostesses.

TO BE HELD IT
TEA WILL BE SERVED 

BEFORE PROGRAM 
TONIGHT

AMARILLO, April 8. (AV—Texas 
women wll have a part to the an
nual convention of the Southwest 
Central section of the Amerlcajn 
Association of University Women In 
Tulsa, April 14, 15, and 16.

College women from five states, 
Texas, Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, 
and Oklahoma, will attend the three 
day session. National officers and 
members of the national board will 
hold their annual meeting during 
the convention. Dr. Mary E. Wool- 
ley, National president, who is a 
delegate from the United States to 
the disarmament conference to 
Geneva, is expected to attend.

Mrs. Earl G. Wyatt of Amarillo, 
Texas president, will preside at a 
symposium on “Some Current 
Changes In Education,” at the Fri
day morning session. On Thursday 
Mrs. H. C. Burke Jr., of Fort Worth, 
former sectional director and now 
program chairman of the Texas di
vision, will preside at a luncheon for 
international relations committee 
chairman.

Miss Virginia Henderson of Tyler,

Health Class 
Is Conducted 

By Mrs. Downs
Mrs. M. P. Downs of Pampa has 

a busy department at the Parent- 
Teacher association session in Pan
handle. She Is to charge of the 
child health displays, and In addi
tion Is lecturing to a class on health.

The displays .include those by 
various schools to the district, to
gether with other displays furnish
ed by the state department of 
health. Much apparatus for tea
ching hygiene Is being displayed.

Mrs. Downs is experienced to pub
lic health nursing.

With teachers and members of 
the Parent-Teacher association as 
hostesses, open house will be held 
this evening gt 8am Houston school.

Parents and other guests are ask- 
ed to- call between 7:30 and 8:15 
o'clock. They will be greeted by 
the following committee: Mrs. Mel 
Davis, chairman, Principal A. L. Pat
rick, Mrs. C. W. Stowell, Mrs. John
B. Hessey, Mrs. John I. Bradley, 
Mrs. L. K. 8tout, Mrs, L. O. Peddl- 
cord. Miss Jones, Miss Lillian Mul- 
linax. Miss Jewell Montague, and 
Mrs. Sam Irwin. Each parent will 
register according to the room to 
which his or her child is a pupil.

Guests theh will be invited to have 
tea to the cafeteria room, where 
Mrs. Mullinax, Mrs. Hurst, Mrs. 
Price, and Mrs. Culberson will pre
side.

The program, which will begin 
at 8:15 o ’clock will be as follows: 
Musical reading. Cow Bells, Florence 
Sue Dodson, accompanied by Miss 
Madeline Tarpley; solo, John Stur
geon; talk on Parent-Teachers, Mrs.
C. E. Hutchins; duet. Annie Laurie 
(Lady John Scott), Mrs. Philip S. 
Wolfe, and Mrs. A. W. Mann; solos, 
A Brown Bird Singing (Haydn 
Wood) "and Little Rose of *May 
(Kathleen Blavi Clark), Mrs. J. W. 
Garman, accompanied by Miss Iva 
June Willis; talk on The Children’s 
Charter, John B. Hessey; solo, John 
Sturgeon; talk an the accomplish
ments of the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, Mrs. C W. Stowell; com
munity singing directed by Miss Iiva 
June Willis. '

Building Disturbs
Sleeo of Co-Eds

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Middleton of 
Manguro, Okla., are visiting friends 
here for a few days.

recipient of the first award of the 
Southwest Central sectional fellow
ship, will speak in behalf of the 

| Million dollar natlcfhal fellowship 
■ fund at the Friday luncheon.

Bissett of Skellytown made 
trip to Pampa on Thurs-

Grace Pauline Williams of 
own visited in the city yes-

Mrs W!. R. Barrett of Phillips 
was a visitor to Panjpa yes-

M. McCracken was released 
Worley hospital yesterday.

Bnwas bom on Wednesday to 
, and Mrs. E. R. Stone, 802 North 

street, at Worley hospital.

I Mrs. W. H. Peter Is a patient at 
rley hospital where she under- 

Went a major operation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simmons left 
this morning for Ft. Worth and Dal
las to spend the week-end.

8am Fenberg made a business trip 
to • Amarillo this morning.

Rush Farrar of Dallas is visiting 
friends here this week.

L Kirby of Amarillo was in 
this morning.

Frank Brelning of LeFors made a 
business trip tq^Pampa this mom-

. , . i ■■ ■ »

Episcopalians ’ 
Hold Gathering

■  8. O. Surratt was named 
president at the women’s auxiliary 
ot the Episcopal church at a meet
ing held by that group Wednesday 
afternoon at the parish house. 
She wll succeed Mrs. W 8. Kiser.

During the business mpettng. final 
plans were made for the comple
tion of kitchen equipment for the 
parish house. An important meet- 
tag was called for Wednesday of next 

, 1 on toe following Wednes
day a regular meeting will be held 
With Mrs. M L  Kelly as hostess.

At tea time the hostess. Mrs. F. 
M. Ferry, served tea and wafers 
to Mesdames Henry Thut Sr.. E. A. 
Palmer. Clyde Gold. Newton O 
Smith Louie P. Clarke, 8. F. Thorn
ton. M  K. Brown, J. E. Cunning
ham, Earl Sohelg, F. M. Perry, and 
C. P. Buckler.

3  D a y s  o f  V a l u e ^ G i v i n g
FRIDAY—SATURD AY—MONDAY

We are striving at all times to give you as much as possible for your money.

12 Yards

GINGHAM
S1

LINGERIE
4 G arm en ts___

$1
Ladies*

MESH HOSE
4 pair ______________ *1
$1.19 Cotton

SWEATERS
2 f o r _______________

S1
Men’s Athletic ®  i t

UNION SUITS * 1
2 Suits f o r ___________________rChildren’s

SUN SUITS
3 Suits fo r ------------ 1
$1.00 Men’s

SILK TIES
2 f o r _______

Men’s and Bops'

DRESS CAPS
2 for

Canvas

GLOVES
One Dozen _.

Boys’ Fast Color a t

DRESS SHIRTS * 1
2 f o r __________________________  1

_ * 1
Full Size

SHEETS
2 f o r _________

Boys’ Full Cut A  ( i

OVERALLS *  1
2 f o r ____________ _____________

Ladies’ HOUSE

DRESSES
Fast color, 2 for $1
While They Last ____  ft  | t

KHAKI PANTS S1
2 pair---- -------    I

Men’s Blue p  gto

WORK SHIRTS 5 |
2 f o r __________________________

Children’s

ANKLETS
5 p air----------------

Fast Color

PAJAMAS
TAM to Match

95
Ladies’ All-Wool Spring

SWEATERS
Hundreds of items reduced in proportion to Dollar Specials

GORDON STORE
“ Pampa’s largest Independent Popular Price Store”

10€ South Cuyler St. Pampa, Texas

Business and 
Study Meeting 

Held by Group
Mrs. LaMar Jones and Mrs. Roy 

Vaughan were hostesses to the Wo
men's auxiliary of the Firs: Presby
terian church to the home of Mrs. 
Jones, two miles east of Pampa, 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Walker, presiding, con
ducted an Interesting business ses
sion. An outline for the new year 
was made and definite plans for 
entertainment of the Presby.erial 
to convene April 26-27 were com
pleted.

The Bible lesson on the women of 
the Old Testament, during the reign 
of the Judges, was to charge of Mrs. 
V. E. Fatheree. Others having part 
on her program were Mrs. T. W. 
Sweatman, - Mrs. A. A. Hyde, and 
Mrs. Forrest McSklnuning. This 
portion of the meeting was closed 
with prayer by M,rs. John Andrews.

A refreshment plate was served to 
two guests, Mrs. F. H. Griffin, and 
Mrs. M. M. Mahaffey, and to the 
following members: Mesdames P. C. 
Ledrlck, Jim White, T. D. Hobart, 
V. E. Fatheree, B. N. Bradley, C. A. 
Hoover, John Andrews, J. E. Corson, 
J. E. Dever, E. O. Snead, J. M. Mc
Donald, O. A. Smith, Prank E. 

Smith, Dave Pope, C. T. Mullen, 
Ernest Voss, Wm. A. Mills, Forrest 
McSkimming. Frank Foster, Dick

LOVELV PARTY 
FOR QUEEN OF 

CLUBS m
MRS. J. H. KELLEY IS 

HOSTESS THURSDAY 
AFTERNOON

Roses made beautiful decorations 
for the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Kelley yesterday aftemcon when 
Mrs. Kelley entertained members of 
the Queen of Clubs.

Awards went to Mrs. E. M. Con
ley for high score, Mrs. Charles C. 
Cook for low, and Mrs. H. D. Keys, 
Mrs. L B. Hughey, and Mrs. H. C. 
Wilson for cuts. Mrs. Cook named 
guest of honor for the occasion, was 
presented a special gift.

A menu of fried chicken, hot bis
cuits, butter, Jelly, pear salad, pick
les, olives, chess pie with whipped 
cream, and iced tea was served at 
the close pf'tTie games 

The folA>wlng attended: Mesdames

Mrs. Judd Is Near 
Hysteria in Prison

Walker,
Geo. W. 1 
A. Hyde, 
Vaughan.

Scott, C. H. Todd, 
T. W. Sweatman, A. 

Jones, and Roy

—

O S E D

CD

AUSTIN, April 8. <£V-While the 
noise attmding construction of 
nine new bulldtoga wracked havoc 
with the slumber ot co-eds in ad
joining dormitories the isturbance 
brought Joy to numerous students.

Professors, unable to make them
selves heard by theh classes be
cause of the din, were forced to dis
miss the students for several days 
after construction work started.

GOING TO MADRID
LAREDO, April 8. ((P>—Heriberto 

Garcia, Mexican - matador who 
fought here during the Washing
ton's birthday celebration, has 
started for Madrid to fill a bull
fighting engagement. He flew tier a 
from Mexico City and will take a 
steamer from New Yrk.

2 5ounces B a k i n g
LPowder

FLORENCE, Ariz.. April 8. OP)— 
Her condition bordering on hysteria. 
Winnie Ruth Judd. convicted 
"trunk" murderess, was to the wo
men’s ward at the state prison here 
today.

Prison officials would not discuss 
their transfer of Mrs. Judd from 
her cell to condemned row, but It 
was learned the woman, under sen
tence to be hanged for the slaying 
of Agnes Anne Leroi, had been act
ing abnormally several days. She 
placed pieces of string across her 
cell, telling visitors they were “high 
tension wires.”

Raymond Allred, O. H. Booth, Carl 
S. Boston, E. M  Oonley, John 
Glover, A. B. poldston. I. B. Hughey, 
L. N. McCullough, H. C. Wilson. 
R. S. Lawrence, Charles C. Cook, 
and H. D. Keys.

Miss Mitchell 
Favors Group

Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell was hos
tess yesterday afternoon to mem
bers of Club Mayfair. She gave at
tractive awards to Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 
who won high seme to the games 
of bridge, and to Miss Mae McPher
son, who scored low.

A datoy salad course was served 
to Mesdames Clyde Fatheree, Lynn 
Boyd, John Sturgeon, Ed Damon, 
Arthur Swanson. T. R. Martin, P. 
O. Sanders, and Miss Mae McPher
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Briggs and 
young son are visiting Mrs. Briggs’ 
parents in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rose of Ama
rillo, former Pampans, visited here
this morning.

% - 40S
h t a w  -A N I ) 11 - V 'V 'j b J

NYAL % for 1 Sale  
Saturday Last Day

- Specials Today •
Gem or Enders B la d es____ ______29c
1 lb. Chocolate Covered Cherries _24c
21/ 2 lbs. Assorted Chocolates_____79c
1 lb. Castile S oa p _____________ ___ 39c

Be sore to  see the most expensive bottle of perfume 
in Pampa, *480.00—Featuring Renaud’s Perfume.

EXTRA SPECIAL— %2.00 Renaud’s 
Perfume f o r ______________ ______ 98c

FREE—Old fashion Milk Shake with every 25c 
Purchase Saturday

— Saturday and Sunday Special—  
Vanilla Ice Cream, Q t .______ ____49c

—Hershey Chocolate Free

CITY DRUG STORE
The NYAL Store Pampa, Texas

Stewing

CHICKENS
-■ per lb.

9>/2C
_____  ; • ...... — ■ X '

ORANGES
Sweet, juicy, 100 size, 

dozen

39c
LEMONS

Large, full of juice, doz.

15c
Real Texas

ORANGES
Full of juice, dozen

m e
SPUDS

No. 1 rurals, 15 lbs.

18c
APPLES

Genuine Winesap 
Per dozen

19c
ORANGES

Blue Goose, dozen

24c
PEANUTS

Fresh roasted, large bag

WHOLESALE TO  THE PUBLIC

Consumers Market
One Door North of Empire Cafe

Specials (or Saturday and Monday

HAMS
Sugar cured F k  
Picnic R >
lb. _ A J >ic

Pampa baked, fresh, 16-oz loaf |

BREAD 4c J[ Fresh speckled trout,

FISH 18V2C

HENSF 1C> k
Country style, half or whole slab,

BACON m
With each purchase of 
more,

SUGAR
$1.95 or 

5 lb. bag

21c
won lAtrge, beauti- w

B a n a n a s  1 7 c
Large fresh, meaty Pt. Assorted regular 18c cans, while 

they last, each

OYSTERS 18c SPICES 3V2C

EGGS
Strictly fresh, 
each one 
infertile, dozen

Clorerbloom, Jersey Cream, lb-

BUTTER 17c
Star brand, rup and saucer Free 

3 lb. can

COFFEE 79c
Red, solid pack gal. can

Raspberries 5 3 c
Old fashioned. gal. can

SORGHUM 55c
All fruit, red pitted gal. can

CHERRIES 49c
A real buy. gal. ran

PINEAPPLE 4 9 c
Tall pink can I  Fancy klki dried Lb.

SALMON lO'/ic YAMS 1%c

ORANGES
344 size, full of juice, 

3 dozen

VEGETABLES
Onions, Turnips, Car
rots, Beets, Radishes. 

All fresh, bunch

4c 1 
SPINACH

Fresh, green, no grit— 
lb.

LETTUCE
Fresh firm heads, 

Iceberg

5c
TOMATOES
Firm pink, 2 lbs.

M i  4
ONION SETS

Now is the time to plant 
Quart

8c

CELERY
Chula Vista, huge stalks 

Each

14%c
V
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[\1 AMra A /v I4 m *  a usetters to ratter, 
Amarillo Meet

Pam pa high school a ill have rep
resentatives in each division of the 
Amarillo high school invitation ten
nis tournament which opens tomor
row. Up to last night 68 players 
from high schools in the Panhandle, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico. Coach 
Wallace O’Keefe will be in charge 
of the teams.

With one exception, the boys' 
singles, Pampa won every division 
of the Gray county interscholastic 
meet recently Two boys' doubles 
teams will compete.

P am  pans who will participate and 
their division follows:

Boys' singles—School!ield; Boys' 
doubles Brown and Kitchens, and 
Schocllield and Evans: Girls' sin
gles— Mable Coleman; Girls' doubles 
—Louise Walstad and Eura Rose.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
By The Associated Press

Newark (IL) 7; Boaton <A> 8. 
Yesterday's results: ‘
Brooklyn (N> IS; Norfolk (EL) 4. 
Columbus (AA) 8; New York (A)

4. >
Philadelphia (N) 3; Philadelphia 

(A) 2,10 innings.
Boston (N) 10: Washington <A> 9. 
Indianapolis (AA) 8; Cincinnati

Cleveland (A) 4; Chattanooga (S 
A) 3.

St. Louis (A) 6; Nashville (SA) 3,
8 innings.

New York (N) 5; Detroit (A) 4. 
Port Worth (TL) 10; Pittsburgh 

(N) 9, 10 innings.
Minneapolis i AA) 6; Birmingham 

(8A) 1.
Baltimore (IL) 17; Youngstown 1. 
Jersey City (IL) 4; Allentown (E 

L) *  ,v
Rochester (ID  14; Terre Haute 

(TO) ■*.
St. Paul (AA) 16; Dallas (TL) 4

WRESTLING
By The Associated Press 

Boston—Henri Deglane. Fiance, 
won two out of three falls from Ed 
Don:George, Buffalo; Jim Browning, 
Missouri, and Nick Lutze, Califor
nia, drew, 30; George Zarynoff, 
Russia, and Harry Manos, Greece, 
drew, 10; Charley Strack, Oklahoma, 
and A1 Morelli, Boston, drew, 15.

Paterson, N J.— Richard Shlkat. 
315, Philadelphia, threw Renato 
Oartlini, 213, Italy, 27:16: Benny 
Ginsberg, 208, Chicago, threw Gene 
Bruce, 602. Finland, 22:17; Fritz 
Kley, 210, Germany, threw Vanka 
Zelcsniak. 215, Russia, 21:49; Taro 
Mivaki. 200, Japan, threw Jack 
Burke, 208, Chicago, 14:44; Mihaly 
Orgovanvt. 204. Hungary, and 
George Hage, 210, New York, drew, 
30. _________  _

No-Hit, No-Run 
Game Is Pitched 

By Rice Student
HOUSTON, April 8. (/P>—"Smokey" 

Klaemar, Rice pitcher, is the latest 
entrants into the Southwest confer
ence hall of baseball fame. The big 
Fredericksburg Dutchman twirled 
a no-hit, no-fun masterpiece against 
Baylor yesterday and the Owls went 
into the conference leadership with 
a 4 to 0 victory.

Klaemer did not have absolute 
ooatrol ef his fire ball, walking five 
men. Three others got on base on 
errors. With overcast ikies making: 
his fast ball harder to see. Klaemer 
fanned eight of the Bears

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press 

London—Primo Camera. Italy, 
outpointed Dan MteCorklndale. South 
Africa. (10)

Miami. Fla —Chico Cisneros. Mex- 
iso, outpointed Vernon Cormier, 
Worcester, Mass., <10>.

Wilmington. D el—George God
frey, Letperville. stopped Bob Law-
son, Alabama, (2). ___

Flint. Mich.—Charles Crocker, 
Milwaukee, knocked out Mickle 
Doyle, Pittston. Pa.. (3)

Preen Bay. Wts —OorlUa Jones. 
Akron. O., outpointed Bud 8altis, 
Chicago, (10). .

Marshfield. Ore—Leo Lomski. 
Portland, outpointed Jimmy Burne. 
Myrtle Point, Ore, (6h______ *•

K I T T Y
F R E W by JANE 

.ABBOTT
SYyO PSISr When K itty  Preto 

realize*  that Oar, to whom she has 
been married a short time, ie sq- 
ctetfm meettHff Marne Crosby ehe 
is friphtened but determined to 

This fraheld Oar. itbie is too

Training Camp 
Limit Is Fixed

SAN ANTONIO, April 8. ^ (—At
tendance allotment of R O. T. c  

in the Eighth Corps Area ha* 
been set at T10. it has been an 
nounced at corps area headquarters 
Seven hundred and thirty students 
will be enrolled and other corps 
areas will send 63 student* to camps 
conducted m this area.

The Fort 8am Houston camp will 
tralfi 40 medical Student*. of whom 
38 will come from Baylor university 
and two front the Tfilrd Ct>rp6 
area At Camp Bullls 198 students 
wil be trained in the Infantry, field 
artillery and signal corps Of this 
number 24 will come from New 
Mexico A. *  M. College and two 
fro*  other corps areas. The remain 
dec will come from Texas A: & M 
college. j , it..

Cavalry R. O. T. C. training will 
be given at Fort Clark and engineers 
will be trained at Fort McIntosh, 
and 10 Texas A. & M. students will 
be sent to a camp at Edge wood ar
senal for chemical warfare training. 
Other camps win be conducted at 
Skirt 81U, Fort Logan (Colorado). 
Sbrt Warren (Wyoming), and Fort 
Bliss ^

M h S  TB.' M ffiSHO— -  "
INDIANAFOLlS. April 8. OPf—

Smarting under their 8 to kdeffa t 
of yesterday, the Cincinnati Reds 
will clash again today with the In
dians of the American AssocIstkm 

oor support in 
In the eighth 
team put over

,  _____ trouble
grave to tell her conJUtant, Oar*9 
natr*brorher David. She befriends 
Oar's sister Carol.  who has left
home.

, . Chapter 33
DANGEROUS GROUND

I’VE been a fool, David,*' Kitty 
repeated. “Just because I bad 

to'turn my precious housekeeping 
over to Carley! Why. David, I've 
even tried to flirt with you! That 

night at the concert it annoyed, me 
because you wouldn't talk to me. 
Until—David, it was funny, the way 
the music got me.''

But there was no David there to 
answer because she was alone in 
the living-room of the little apart
ment, thinking, excusing that Kitty 
Frew she’d come to be.

“ You see it's partly my fault. It 
goes back to that fuss I made at 
his mother's house. Poor Gar's 
afraid to tell me things that might 
make me angry. That's all it is. 
And of course I don’t care—I mean 
about his taking Marge to the con
cert. Didn't I sit with you, there? 
And Gar would have been angry 
about that. And about the office- 
well, maybe he did go back. Old 
Jonathan wouldn't call me up to 
say he'd been mistaken about Gar's 
not coming In for the rest of the 
day. He isn't Gar's boss to know 
everything he’s going to do. Oh, 
Gar's all right.'

“ Don’t you see, David, that I’ve 
got to go on? I can't let myself 
suspect that everything Gar tells 
me is—is a lie! It isn't, of course. 
I’ve got to keep Carley becauso 
Gar wants me to and I've got to 
go on being gay as if—as If 1 were 
happy. And I'm going to be! This 
is only what comes up between 
married people often—little differ
ences—"

And then Kitty would hold her 
head high as it to defy the I)avid 
who couldn't hear her because ho 
wasn’t there.

But she was still frightened. 
There were times when she shrank 
from Gar's caress, when her heart 
sank nnreasoningly at his home
coming. She never called him at 
his office. She never questioned him 
as to what had happened at the 
office or at rehearsals. When he 
told her she listened, thinking; 
“This isn't a lie,” and hating h«r 
self because she had to so reassure 
herself.

When In the evening they went 
out with the others she was reso
lutely gay and kept herself from 
watching Marge and Oar. They 
were old friends, they'd known one 
another since they were children. 
And it was Marge's way to appro
priate some one of the men and 
Gar's way always to be charming 
to any woman he was with, Ot 
course there was nothing between 
them! It was absurd, absurb—Oar 
was hers. “  ,

She did not call David, now, on 
the telephone. She did not go to 
Dorcas’ because there she might see 
him. She shrank rrom seeing him. 
He might guess the trouble she 
carried in her heart.

She went to Carol’s more fre
quently. Carol needed her. The 
Russian “ doo-dads" were not sell
ing very well. She offered Carol a 
loan but Carol shook her head.

“ If it were your money. Kitty—’’ 
“ Well, isn’t it mine? What’s Gar's 

is mine!”  Kitty laughed.
“ If he earned it. Don't you 

kn ottr  Carol’s question was sig 
nltteant.

“What do you mean?” And, in
stantly, Kitty was frightened.

Carol laughed. "Why, mother 
gives him money every time he 
goes to the house! She pays most 
of your bills. I saw a lot of them 
on her desk that day I had the row. 
He'd jnst been there. Do you mean 
you didn't know it? Did you think 
you could live the way you do on 
what Gar earns—if you caa call it 
that?"

Kitty had the sickening sensa
tion of the floor swaying beneath 
her. When she spoke her voice 
sounded queer, brittle. “ I knew 
that—that time. The bills had to 
he paid up, right away. We'd gone 
in a little too deep at Chrlstmaa 
time. Gar—just borrowed It."

•Borrowed it!” Carol's retort 
was scornful. "No, thanks, I'd 
rather starve than use any money 
she may have given Gar."

Well, she’d rather starve, too, 
than eat food bought by Mrs. 
Frew's money, thought Kitty hotly, 
helplessly. She remembered how 
easily Gar had assured her that the 
bills had been paid.

And she could do nothing. She 
had to go on, humiliated to her 
soul, beaten. That was it—her line 
satisfaction in their Independence

EX HARVESTERS. SOME OF 
THEM ROW COLLEGE STARS. 

BEAT STUDENTSNOT MUCH
was a mockery, nbw. those days of 
careful budgeting a joke.

She bad boasted to David that 
she wasn't afraid of Oar's mother.
She was afraid. 8he pictured Gar 
going to her, every day, perhaps. 
Oar's mother was waiting, only bid
ing her time until Gar realiied his 
mistake, keeping him dependent 
upon her, feeding her s w e e t  
poison—

And what hurt her most of all 
were the little silences that came 
up between her and Gar, when, 
talking, all at once she'd know she 
was bordering on dangerous ground 
and break off abruptly. Did Gar 
notice how often It happened?

"Sally and Phil are going to be 
married April second,” she told him 
one evening. “ Can you get away. 
Gar?”

“Sure as anything. You don’t 
think I’d miss it, do you?"

"I'm her only bridesmaid. I'm 
to wear blue; she sent me a sam
ple.’’ And then Kilty stopped.

Get something good," Oar di
rected. “Go to Felicia’s and have 
it made.”

Mrs. Frew had her clothes made 
at Felicia's. Dangerous ground.

At Isobel Peters’ house one night, 
playing bridge with Tubby and 
Isobel and Buck, she heard Isobel 
tell Tubby that Marge was going 
abroad in April. Her heart gave a 
quick involuntary leap of Joy. \

If Marge went away and staycl 
away a long time, it would be 
easier to straighten things out. 
And going to Bridgewater would 
help. too.

She ordered the blue bridesmaid’s 
dress at Felicia's, a9 Gar had told 
her to. He was interested in every 
detail of it.

He appeared to anticipate their 
holiday as joyously as he did. And 
planning for it, talking about it to 
Gar, going to Felicia’s for repeated 
fittings ot the blue dress helped 
Kitty put out of her mind the tor
ment she had suffered.

One evening Gar was detain^ 
downtown.

She decided that she would go to 
Dorcas'. She wasn't afraid of see
ing David, now. She wanted to 
know about his book. He must 
have had some word. Sbe called 
Dorcas on the telephone.

'T ve just turned the lock on my 
door, Kitty, hut I'M let you In.”

Then she wouldn't see David. 
But she went to Ketchum Street, 
nevertheless.

Dorcas was wearing the old flan
nel dressing-gown, the soft, heelless I 
slippers. Her appearance reminded j 
Kitty of that night David had 
brought her to the house.

"Where's David?” Kitty asked, I 
after an hour's casual talk.

“Out in the country.”  Dorcas’ 
tone was short.

He’d gone, then, without a word 
to her? Kitty did not reason that 
David never called her. that all her j 
meetings with him had come from j 
her suggestion. She allowed her- j 
self a .little fffllng of jhurt. T h.r j 
at once It occurred to her that the j 
book might have been rejected. ! 
David had gone to the little house 
to face down his disappointment.

"Has he heard from those pub
lishers?” she asked quickly.

Dorcas smiled. “Yes. Didn’t you 
know? Norwood sent for him. He 
went to New York last week,’’

“Oh, then they’ve taken It?" 
Kitty’* joy brought Dorcas’ glance 
levelly on her.

“ NOt they turned It down. It 
was too—sour. That’s'their exact 
word for it. Probably it reflected 
David's state ot mind while he was 
writing It.”

The calmness of Dorcas' manner 
exasperated Kitty. A lot of help 
she was to poor David.

"If you'd—if you’d stand by him 
—more—” she began a little inco
herently. “Oh, Dorcas, David needs 
you a lot! And he's too proud to 
let you see—"

“ He doesn’t need me,” Dorcas 
said flatly, tonelessly.

"But he does! Why, Dorcas, 
David's in love with you!”

Dorcas laughed.
"You talk like a goose, Kitty. 

You’re the one who Is blind! David 
never has cared for me, in the way 
you mean. That's absurd. I might 
have made him, it I'd tried. But 
I wouldn’t try. If he didn't, with
out It— We've talked it over. I 
could have taken what be had to 
give me but I didn't choose to con
tent myself with any halt-loaf. 
Nom I see that I was wise—"

"Oh, Dorcas, you’re all wrong!”
"Wrong?" Dorcas flared. She 

rose abruptly and stood over Kitty, 
her eyes angry. “Can you tell me 
honestly, Kitty, that you don't know 
that David is desperately In love 
with you?” ______^ ________

Score of 7 to 0 U Chalked 
Here Yesterday; Brainy 
Work Is Decisive.

Eleven ex-Horvester football stars 
played 60 minutes of football with 
out a substitute yesterday afternoon 
and defeated the 1932 edition of the 
green and gold 7 to 0. Some of the 
graduates had not seen a football 
uniform in more than two years, 
and where they got their condition 
is a wonder to the crowd.

Gray matter counted a lot in the 
win and experience carried the rest 
ol the day. The Harvesters played 
a mighty fine game and were handi
capped by Injuries to some Of their 
best players. The grads saw the 
weak spots and took advantage of 
them.

The graduates used Don Sauls- 
bury, Lard, Chastain, and Saltzman 
In the backfield and Henry Ayres, 
Dick Benton, Mullen, Pafford, 
Barnard, Mason, and Poe in the 
line. The combination flailed to 
click until near the half and the 
boys were on a march up the field 
when the half ended. The- lads 
pushed over their score in the third 
quarter after Coach Odus Mitchell 
had pulled several of his first string 
ers. Saulsbury went over in old- 
time style for the touchdown Lard

passed to Saulsbury for the extra 
])Oiflt.

Treat for Fans
It was a thrlUng game to watch 

and the 200 fans were on their feet 
repeatedly as first one side and then 
the other would appear to be loose 
only to be brought down by deadly 
tackles. Saltzman was the boy 
who made the longest run of the 

-day. He had Lard and Saulsbury 
in 'front of him and he reeled off 
about 20-yards. Sammy Turner 
made the longest Harvester gain 
with a 15yard run all by himself.

Coach Mitchell was without the 
services of Rufus Walker, star line
man, who was on the sideline with 
a sprained ankle. Harry Nelson re
placed Walker and played a re
markable game. Miles Marbaugh 
sprang a surprise by playing a won
derful defensive game at tackle. 
Jess Patton also was on the job In 
the second half.

Turner and Sullins
Sam Turner and Dick Sullins did 

most of the ball carrying for the 
green and gold and despite the op
position made several nice gains. 
Jim Pool, captain of the 1932 equad, 
was the defensive star of the game. 
Offensively he had trouble handling 
the ball. Sullins and- Turner also 
played a strong defensive game. 
Once In the last quarter Turner was 
all that remained between Saulsbury

and the Harvester goal. The vet
eran had on fun steam when he hit
Turner, and was stopped In his 
tracks. \

Sullins took Lard for many a ride, 
while Schmidt appeared , to like 
Chastain and his spinner and was 
seldom fooled. Clovis Green was 
without a doubt the big noise on the 
Harvester eleven. The big fellow 
was in nearly every play and his 
tackling was deadly. Wayne Kelly 
went back to end and he looked like 
the Kelly of old He caught many 
ball carriers from behind and his 
booting w’as there. He made the 
nicest return of the day on the 
kickoff after tile touchdown. He 
Cook the bal on his 15 yard line 
and ran It to the 40 before downed 
by a mass of old timers. He stiff 
armed three and dodged two before 
being smothered.

Good Material
Given a few weeks together, the 

graduates would have an eleven 
that would make a college team 
think twice before meeting them. 
Every man on the team was a star 
of former days with Pafford. Poe 
and Chastain stars of la* 'Season. 
The big all-state guard is a beaj 
and should make some college a 
valuable man. Saulsbury and Lard 
are also former all-state men. Mul
len has had one year of college ex
perience. The others are just high

school graduates but ready to step 
into any college.

Coach Mitchell is satisfied with 
his prospects for 1932. He will not 
have a world beater of a team but 
any eleven that beats him will know 
they have been in a football game. 
All he needs is a fullback who can 
make a few yards when they are 
needed and that one player will be 
found among the ranks.

Cubs Expect to
Beat Those Reds

KANSAS CITY. April 8. iAV-Chi
cago’s Cubs expect a great day in 
Cincinnati next Tuesday. First, 
they expect to drop the Reds for a 
flying start in the National League 
race and, secondly, they hope to 
convince the Rhinelanders that they 
need money worse than they do 
Babe Herman.

Manager Rogers Hornsby admits 
the team wants Herman and is cry
ing for an outfielder, who can ham
mer the ball.

Hair Cuts 
Massage 
Shampoo 
Tonics or 
Shave

Rex Barber Shop

FRANK HILL
Representing

Great National Life 
Insurance Co.

Old Line Legal Reserve

109 W. Foster—Phone 238

( Cnpvrit/la. Jane Abbott)Does K itty  refuse the challenge? 
D o rcas’ statement puts an unex
pected eompiication into her f r ie n d ship w ith  David.

hub l e a d s  h it t e r s
COLUMBUS, O.. April 8. MV-The 

New York Yankees checked up on 
individual batting averages today 
and discovered Sammy Byrd, reserve 
outfielder, was the leading hitter of 
the spring training campaign- Byrd 
set up an average of .593 compared 
witlp 351 for Babe Ruth and .382
fo r V g jm k  CTncptti

BACK AT HOME 
Dg r wo r r , April 8. on—The 1932 

version at the Detroit Tigers 
Its bow on the home

j  •** W vfltt- rW Wjraiv

for

the New York GlanU.

NOTICE
DR. R. M BELLAMY

Announces the removal o f his 
office from the 
pital to i 
Worley Bn

Worley Hos- 
893 Combo-

223

5

CARL BOSTON, Owner

4ILI

W e Deliver Orders $2.S0 or More

YOU CAN’T B E A T  OUR 
QUALITY AND YOU CAN’T 
B E A T  OUR PRICE!

FRYERS
Colored, Milk fed, 2 to 2 %  

lbs. While they last, each

HAMS
No. 1, not salty, Half or 

Whole, lb.

12c

PIG LIVER
Fresh, pound

4'/2C

BACKBONES
ty o f  mi

4!/2C
With plenty of meat, Pound

BACON
Cudahy’s sliced, ‘/g-lb. pkg.

9<
SAUSAGE

*ork,

5<
Pure Pork, Pound

BACON SQUARES
Sugar-cured, lb.

7'/2C

Milk fed, 3Vg lbs. and up 
Pound

12c
Be sure and get some of the 
fryers listed above as they are 
the choicest VBHCh "that have 
been in Pampa. Buy them 
alive, or fresh dressed, either 
way you prefer.

W e had another record-breaking day last Saturday, and with tKe 
prices below, tomorrow should be our BEST day.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS; — „ - >. - > 4 ----■mb--—-—— r —T?—ri .. . . h

^  Pound Loaf, 750 loaves M  
K  l C  P i  A  1 1  While they last - -

( n o n e  s o l d  t o  m e r c h a n t s ) J iC
PINTO BEANS-Re-cleaned, 5 lbs.... ___1 2c
MEAL-Creauii, 5-lb. sack_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Oc
OL® UUTCH-fleanser. 2 regular cans...15c
RICE-Comet, 2-lb. package _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
COMPOUND-Cudahy’s, 8-Ib. bucket__ 5i5c
OVALTINE-The health drink, reg can_ 39c
CATSUP-Van Camp’s, 2 large bottles_ 25c
FLOUR-Uiiaranteed, 48-lb. sack__ ....7 3c
LETTUCE-I arge firm heads, each_ _ _ 4 He
Eggs 7Lhave plenty fresh from Gray County 

as. 3 dozen

BISOUICK FLOUR-Regular pkg. 30c
CHERRIES-Rcd pitted, gallon can ... 49c
BRAN-lOMb. sack Ci8c
SHORTS-lM-lb. sack - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1r8«
HOMINY-Van Camps, regular can___ 5c
MEAL-Dc-germinated, 20-lb. sack___ 313c
NEW SPUDS-Per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4Vzc
RADISHES-Large bunches, each_ _ _ 4c
ONIQNS-l arge hunches, each__ 4c
RASPBERRIES-fad, gallon can-- - - - 49c
CARROTS-Large bunches, each.. . . . . . _ 4 C
QBflMfiFSSmaH, but full of juice, Dozen IQc
We have almost everything you could want in Bulk Garden Seed. 
This is' the way to buy seeds, for they are much cheaper in bulk 
than in the package.

HOME SUPPLY
Grocery & Market
Free Delivery. Ph. 1222 

20S North Cuyler St.

3 lbs. hlMA

BEANS
3 cans PINK

3 No. 2 cans Short

TOMATOES 2 0 c
10 lbs. Pure Cane

SUGAR
Gallon Fresh Oregon

PRUNES 38c
5 lbs. kiln dried

YAMS 11c
3 cans Larion Suger

CORN
Large box Crystal 
Wedding

OATS
10 lbs. Re-cledned Pinto§

BEANS
2 lb. box Graham

CRACKERS 21c
Lb. Jumbo, with shell,

PEANUTS 9c
3 lb. Maxwell House

COFFEE 98c |
10 lbs. No. 1 white

SPUDS
10 lbs. Red Spuds J

Dozen cans Armour’s I

MILK
Lb: PORK

ROAST
3 lbs. bulk

COMP’ND
Lb. corn-fed baby beef

ROAST 8V*
Lb. VEAL

STEW 9%c
Lb. SLICED

Lb. fresh country

BUTTER 26c
Quart Grade A Raw

MILK 9c
Lb. half or whole sugar 
cared

BACON \m
Sjr
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Standard Food Market
Free Delivery

“ THE NEW LEADER IN PAMPA”
Owned and Operated by F. S. Brown n o  South Cuyler Street Phone 449

IN APPRECIATION of the W onderful Rosponse Tendered Our Opening Last W eek, W e Offer the People of Thie Trade Territory the Following:

Specials For Saturday and Monday
i MANY THANKS! iWe arc here to serve the buying public to the best of our ability, by 

giving them quality Merchandise at reasonable prices.

THIS IS PURE CANE— NONE BETTER

The laws Jc f Texas require every retail merchant to fHe with the county 
clerk the store's true ownership. Mine has been filed. Signed, F. S. Brown

Meet Me In Panjpa Texas

SUGAR Not sold alone (Limit) 
10-lb. sack --------— 43c

OrangesExtra large juicy 
California—A nickel bellcr!
6 for . . . ____________

BANANAS Large fat, 
yellow ripe, 
dezen ---- -- 15c

VegetablesAll
California,
Bunch . .. .

1

POTATOES No. 1 
New,
3 lbs. for 14c

CeleryExtra large stalk. 
Chula Vista 
Stalk

GRAPEFRUIT Extra sweet Texas 
needless
6 for .....................

APPLES Extra fancy 
tVlnesap 
dezen ......... 17c

CHASE AND SANBORN’S DATED

COFFEE Per
Pound 29!c

SOAP CRYSTAL WHITE 
or P. & G.
10 Bars for __

BEANS Large
Navy
8 lbs. for 29c | RISE :Extra fancy, 

large head, 
lbs. for

MILK ARMOUR’S 
10 Small Cans 10 Tall Cans 6 3 c

HATCHES Large
boxes,
12 boxes for 36« MALT Blue 

Ribbon 
3 lb. can

KOTEX 1000 Large Boxes 
While they last, Box 2 4 i c

TISSUE Northern,
3 rolls 
for .......... 23c SEANS =  . ........... .....18c

COMPOUND SWIFT’S JEWEL 
8-lb. pail _______

SOAP Garden
Toilet,
3 bars for 10c CATSUP 23c

B r e a d i:~ 1 0 c  BUTTER QUALITY 
A Pampa 
Product. 
Pound ____

SYRUP
East Texas Sorghum 
or Ribbon Cane, 
Gallon can .. . . . . . . ---- 53c

WHEATIES rsir,* ............. 14c

COFFEE S  ............... X 2 1 c

dcac ' r v1 Lfsll 3 cans for <............... 29c

SALAS DRESSING _  9c
n  AIID S  P»nert, rlaVlMl «•*”*■ ***■ ......................................... 9%C

CORN " S r ,. ...... '........ 45c
PEACHES B V . 29c

MAST S r 1* 1 0 ‘/2C

COCOANUT H . "  19c

PORK & BEANS ar. 5‘/2C
1 —----- -....

. Extra large 
’  1 ancy Winesap. 
I doieu . ...........

PEPPERS B 0-̂ .......... 15c

Tomatoes^ 10!c
ORANGES 1 E S & £ ....... 29c

Lettuce^ d 4c
YAMS East Texas 

kiln dried
pound . . . .

LEMONS Large 
Sunkist 
dozen j. m

Flour Ole? Homestead, 
Extra high patent! 
fully guaranteed, 

none better,
12 lb. sack .......

QUALITY MEATS—FAIR PRICES!
All Our Meats Are Government Inspected

ROAST Corn Fed Baby Beef 
Per pound

HAMBURGER S r ...., 5c ROAST Pork
ham,
pound

HAMS Dold Brand Cured Hams. 
Guaranteed not salty.
V4 only. Pound ---- ._ I 0 5 c

You pick the fo w l . . .  we pick the fea th ers ........... Lightning Free Service
Lb. Fancy, No (feyhorns

STEWING CHICKENS F w p r ^
HENS B ..............m  r

We invite you to inspect our sanitary dressing department

Box Bacon All Brands 
Per box, ___ 1 8 k

FBHe .:*  CATFISH
Fresh Shipment Large Baltimore Oysters

ROAST Fancy veal, 
choice cuts, 
pcunil ....... . 9c STEAK Round, loin, 

or T-Bone. The « 
best veal. Lb. 10 V 2 C

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 solid 
pack
2 cans for

TOMATOES Solid
pack
6 cans for

BAKING POWDER Calumet
Pound
Can . . . .

PEANUTS Fresh
roasted,
pound

FIG BARS Fancy
fresh,
2 lbs. far

ONIONS 42*...............  ' 9c

BEANS Large
Lima
3 pounds for

PINEAPPLE No. 2'4 
Broken slices. 
2 cans for . . . .

BACON SQUARES!

BUTTER Country

GINdRALE Canada Dry 
2 for .........

SWIFTS
PREMIUM
Pound 12 2d  Pork Chops- -~ 9c Pure Pork 

No Cereal 
Pound- .i_-;
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New York Stocks
By The Associated Press

Atnh T&8F 
Art Oor . . . .  
Barns A . . .  
Ben Art

Oont OU Del .. 63

EL PAL 
Oen Be .
Gen GAEL A . 36 
Oen Mot 
Oen Mot 
Odrich 
G d y r  T  
Int Harv 
Int Nick (
Int TAT .......568
Kel .......

489 52% 50%
107% 106

6% 4%
74 53 51%

. 11 3%
27 4% 4

. 56 7% 7%
122 16% 14

.185 9% 8%

.317 7% 8%
83 5% 5%
88 43% 40%

389 40% 38%
6% 5%

484 15% 14%
36 1% 1%

.984 13 % 11%
964 13% 11%
12 3% 3
21 9% 9%

. 26 17% 17
245 6% 5%
568 5% 4%
55 8% 5%

. 22 4% 4%
188 22% 21

.169 2% 2
30 29% 28
30 5 4%
2 5 4%
8 8% 6%

29 4 3%
187 5% 5

8 2%
. 4 3% 3%
.192 9 8%

42 15% 14%
72 22 21%

Oklahoma City 
Gusher Menaced 

By Blaze Today
I OKLAHOMA CITY, April 8 </P>— 
Fire at ifn oil gusher near Oklaho-

Paokard . . . .
Penney .......
Phill Pet . . . .
Pralr OAO 
Prair Pipe L . Jl 
Pure . . . .

* *
Shell Un . . . .  8
Skelly ......... :. <
Socony Vac ..192 
Stg A B
SO C a l ...............-  —
s o  NJ ........... 344 26% 15*
•rex O o r ......... 145 11% 10%
Unit A ire ....... 134 10% 0%
US Stl . . . . .. .5 4 0  38% 33%

New York Curb 
Cat Serv ... . ..8 7 3  4% 3%
E te  BAH -----418 11 »%
Gulf Pa .7777711 31% 30
Bumble _____  7 44 43%
Midwest Util .5 6  % %
SO tnd ............139 14 13%
SO Ky . . . . . . .  58 11% 10

ma City's Industrial district was 
quenched quickly today, after three 
men had been injured slightly.

The well Itself. Morgan No. 1 
Oibbons, did not catch fire but the 
gas flow was ignited when It passed 
too rapidly through the separator 
and reached fire In a boiler some 
disance away, officials said.

John Gordon, superintendent for 
the Morgan petroleum company, who 
was Instrumental in curbing the 
wild No. 1 Stout well which threat
ened the city nearly two years ago, 
received a leg Injury when struck 
by a rock or a flying piece of wood. 
W. H. Jackson and John Shirley, 
field workers, w»re hurt slightly.

Damage in the half hour blaze 
was limited to the rig floor, a small 
lease house and drilling equipment.

Firemen sprayed the blaze with 
chemicals and it soon died out.

HONOLULU CASE  
M A Y  BE VA G U E

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

HONOLULU. April 8. {/P)—It Is 
barely possible the world may never 
know who killed Joseph Kaha- 
ha wai, a reliable source revealed 
today following selection of a Jury 
to try Mrs. Granville Fortesque, 
eastern society matron, and three 
naval men on charges of lynching 
the young Hawaiian.

This source revealed that not 
even Clarence Darrow, the gray- 
halred leader o f  the defense, was 
certain how far he would go In re
futing the second degree murder 
case against his clients.

Student Suspected 
of Sending Finger 

In Extortion Note
CLEVELAND, Apr. 8 (A*)—A sever

ed human finger, sent to John H. 
Wllberdlng, financier and sports
man, with a grim extortion note 
was traced by police of Cleveland 
Heights today to a northern Ohio 
medical school.

Police Chief Edward Barrows of 
Cleveland Heights said the finger 
—the Index finger hacked from a 
dead man—had been stolen from the 
school.

Police also revealed they waited 
in ambush at WUberdlng’s home 
last night, the time named In the 
letter for the financier to turn $3,000 
in small bills over to a messenger. 
The extortionist, however, failed to 
appear.

Lindbergh Case 
Is Quiet Today

HOPEWELL, N. J.. April 8. UP) 
Three Intermediaries seeking the 
kidnaped Lindbergh baby awaited 
a new summons to parley today, 
while In Hopewell optimism ebbed.

The thrpe—Rear Admiral Guy H. 
Burrage, John H. Curtis and the 
Rev. H .Dobson-Peacock, all of 
Norfolk—have not abandoned hope 

o- getting Charles A. Lindbergh Jr. 
back through a person who ap
proached them and represented 
himself as a go-between for the 
kidnapers.

All three were In Norfolk, pur
suing a watchful waiting policy.

Sooner Bank Is 
Looted by Gang

ENID. Ok la., April 8 (Ab—Five 
men drove Into Waukomls. a small 
town south of here (.early today, 
covered Carl Radke. night watch
man, with their pistols, and one of 
their number held him captive In 
the depot two hours while the other 
four entered five business houses 
and the poetofflce and broke Into 
safes In each.

While no accurate estimate had 
.been made today of the loot obtain
ed, it was believed it would not be 
more than $135.

Radke was released when the 
men had concluded the robberies. 
He aroused Wfeukomis resident and 
notified Joe Cavin, Garfield county 
sheriff, who began an investigation.

RU8SIAN WOMAN HURT

GIVEN 38 YEARS
DENTON, April 8. (Ab-C. C. 

Johnson Jr., 23, was convicted of 
! murder and sentenced to 35 years 
Imprisonment today for the killing 
of W. J. Robinson.

KANSAS CITY, April 8 <>P>— <U. 
8- D. A.)—Hogs 3,000; 300 lbs. down 
rteady to 8 higher than T h u rsd a y 's  
average; heayler weights steady to 
6 lower; top 3J>5 on choice 170-290 
lbs ' packing sows 275-500 lbs. 3.00- 
38: stock pigs 70-130 lbs. 3.40-90.

battle 800; calves 200; killing 
classes fully steady; 1085 lb. steers 
7J)0; choice 866 lb. | heifers 680; 
■tcokers and feeders slow at week’s 
uneven decline; steers 600-1500 lbs. 
•AO-828; heifers 880-850 lbs. 5.00- 
680; cows 380-4.75; vealers (milk- 
fed) 3.00-6.00; Stocker and feeder 
steers tail, weights) 48Q-82S.

/Sheep 2,000; lambs weak to 15 
lower; top to shippers 6.65; lambs 
M lbs. down 5.75-6.75; ewes 150 lbs. 
down 2.75-4.00.

FOR HOOVER, 19 VOTES 
By The Associated Press

Connecticut Republican choosing 
19 delegates, who although unin 
strutted will go in the column of 
President Hoover, furnished to
day's only formal preparations for 
the presidential nominating con
ventions.

Out in Wisconsin, however, Tues
day's primary returns still were be
ing counted to determine whether 
conservative republican candidates 
favorable to President Hoover would 
hold a majority of the state’s dele
gation or whether the Lafollette 
slate of progressives would be in 
the saddle. As the count advanced 
the conservative faction had a 16 
to 11 edge.

GIANNINI IN CHARGE

GRAINS WEAKEN

CHICAGO. April 8 (Ab—Down- i 
trns in grain prices early today ■ 
reflected weakness of securities. Re
lative strength of wheat quotations 

•at Liverpool was virtually ignored. 
Opening unchanged to % lower, 

^Chicago wheat futures underwent 
soon a material setback all aronud 
Corn started unchanged to % off 
and subsequently suffered a gener
al fall.

COTTON ERRATIC

NEW ORLEANS, April 8 (/P)—The 
cotton market opened quiet and 
somewhat erratic today. Liverpool 
cables were about as due and first 
trades here showed no change to 3 
points up compared with yester
day's close The market eased off 
slightly after the start on a long li
quidation, losing 1 to 2 points from 
the opening figures. A little later 
the market rallied on price fixing 
and covering for over the week-end. 
May advanced to 6.03, July to 6.30 
and October**) 6.43, or 2 to 6 points 
above yesterday’s cloae.

Near the end of the first hour 
the market eased off 1 to 2 points 
owing to an easier opening of the 
stock market

CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO, April 8. (AT—Wheat— 
No. 3 red 54; No. 3 yellow 55%; No. 
3 red (smutty) 50%; No 3 mixed 55.

Corn—No. 3 mixed 50%-32%; No. 
3 yellow 34-34%: No 3 yeUow 32-33; 
No. 2 white 34%; No. 3 white 32- 
S * % .

Oats—No. 2 mixed, 21; No. 2 white 
34%-35; No. 3 whit? 23-23%.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 7 (Ab— 
Management of Transamerica cor
poration. control of which was 
brought back to California by A. P. 
Oianninl as a result of stockholders 
vote some weeks ago, wes in the 
hands of a new board of directors 
today. The new board, headed by 
Giannini as chairman and John M. 
Grant as president, was chosen yes
terday. It replaces a temprorary 
bo? rd named at the annual stock
holders meeting In Wilmington, Del.

G. O. P. NAMES WHIP
WASHINGTON, April 8. (Ab—Rep

resentative Carl O. Bachmann of 
West Virginia today was named re
publican whip of the house to suc
ceed the late Representative Albert 
K. Vestal of Indiana.

ONE WEEK TO LIVE
PORT WORTH, April 8. (Ab—Phy

sicians today gave Gardner Turner, 
13, only one week to live. The boy 
was burned by 60,000 volts of elec
tricity several weeks ago when he 
climbed a power line pole.

BILL IS TABLED
WASHINGTON, April 7 (Ab—The 

house expenditures committee to
day tabled the democratlc-sponsor- 
ed bill to consolidate the war and 
navy departments.

VETERANS-
(Continued from page 1)

PLEASANT REMEMBRANCE

ST. LOUIS, April 7 (AV-For twen
ty years Mrs. Gussle Grenner had 
told favorite sales clerks in down
town department stores ‘T il rem
ember you in my will." The clerks 
smiled at her pleasantly. Her will 
filed In probate court yesterday be
queathed 8200 each to 22 clerks and 
8500 to another. The clerks were 
amazed and unbelieving when told 
of the bequests today.

APPEALS FOB FUNDS
WACO, April 7. (Ab—Mrs. J. W. 

Fincher of Houston, president of the 
Texas Federation of Women's clubs, 
today appealed to members attend
ing the fourth district convention 
for funds to meet obligations Incur
red In construe, ing the state Federa
tion building at Austin.

BOY IS DROWNED
HOUSTON, April 8. (Ab—Hie old 

love of a boy fro a swimming hole 
brought death late yesterday to 
Robert See. 12. He was drowned in 
“Deep Willow" in White Oak Bayou. 
Alfred See, 15, an uncle of Robert 
See, tried in vain to save him. The 
body will be sent to Yoakum tomor
row for burial.

a student at Texas A. & M. college, 
but dropped his studies to join the 

' air force.
Roy Bourland, of the B. & B. 

Lubricating company, was silling 
Cadillac automobiles for Fuqua and 
McSpaddan in Amarillo.

Leo Johnson was operating a con
fectionery store in Amarillo. He 
tried to enlist the day war was 
declared but was turned down. He 
underwent an operation and was 
accepted 12 days later.

Carl Boston was teaching school 
at Laketon, Gray county. He gave 
up his teaching.

Changed Machines
Lloyd B. Autry was repairing type

writers and adding (machines in 
Corsicana. He gave that up to 
operate a “ typewriter'' that would 
shoot "several hundred a minute.”

W H. "BUI" Lang was a student 
at Tulsa, Okla., high school.

Mrs. V. E. von Brunow was a 
registered nurse and soon after the 
declaration of war Joined the Red 
Cross and went to Camp Travis for 
training.

Newt Dilley of Dilley Bakeries, 
was operating a bakery In Council 
Grove. Kan., but quit making dough 
to soldier.

Elbert Thomas of Kees & Thomas 
was a student at Oklahoma A. & M. 
Stillwater, Okla., but left school to 
Join the army.

Man Charged in 
Ambush Killing

W. Ray Thompson of Dallas is 
in Pampa on business for a few 
days.

Fred Abbott of Shamrock visited 
friends here yesterday.

Mrs. L. C. Plattor of LeFors was 
a Pampa shopper this morning.

EL PASO. April 8 (JP)—Mrs. Lud- 
inilla Sinitsin, 43, wife of Dr. Dim
itry F. Sinitsin, 61, Russian, was 
near death In a hospital here today, 
Mrs. Sinitsin was .burned yesterday 
when she poured gasoline on the 
tourist camp bed where she and 
her husband were sleeping and tried 
to bum them both to death. Dr. 
Sinitsin is recovering.

Hessey Speak* in 
Panhandle Today

John B. Hessey, county auperln-! 
tendent of public Instruction deliver 
ed an address on "The Challenge of 
the Children's Charier," at the Par
ent-Teacher association convention 
at Panhandle yesterday. Mr. Hes- 
sey was assigned the subject over a 
year ago.

Supt. R. B. Fisher is attending the 
convention today. He will address 
the delegates on the subject, “Atypi
cal Children."

Andrew Mellon 
Is Given Ovation

Mr. Hessey said the convention 
was being attended by the largest 
crowd seen at a similar meeting In 
this district.

GOLD TALKS TODAY

Clyde Gold, fire chief, made an 
Interesting talk on fire prevention 
at the Klwanls club Friday. C. A. 
Clark, Adobe Wells Scout executive, 
told the members about the Boy 
Scou; training school which will 
open here the first of next week.

E. H. Hamlett became a member 
of the club.

TWO FIRES AT SAME TIME

HOTEL
WESTERN

10th & Pierce Sts. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

‘A Friendly Place”

When in Amarillo come 
to see us.

Rates Reasonable

MRS. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Lewis

ELGIN, April 7 (Ab—Two simul
taneous fires here today destroyed 

small residence, damaged anoth
er, and also damaged a (justness 
building.

LONDON, April 8. (Ab—Former 
Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
W. Mellon arrived today to take up 
his duties as united States ambas
sador 'and was given an ovation by 
a considerable crowd at the railway 
station.

He was welcomed by representa
tives of Prime Minister MacDonald 
and Sir John Simon, by secretaries 
and attaches of the American em
bassy and by United States Consul 
General Halstead.

CHILD IS SCALDED
MORAN, April 8 (Ab—A fall Into a 

tub of scalding water caused the 
death last night of Lydone Marie 
Shamrock, 4, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy 8hamrock of Moran. Mrs. 
Shamrock had placed the tub on 
the floor In preparing to mop. The 
child was playing In the room and 
tumbled Into the water backward. .

TAXPAYERS TO MEET

HOU8TON, April 8. (Ab—The 
Texas taxpayers’ association will 
conduct a statewide meeting here 
tomorrow. Plans will be made to 
organize In all counties of the state 
which are not already represented 
In the association.

TO HAVE RECEIVER

CHICAGO. April 8. (Ab—The Mis
souri Kansas Pipeline company, four 
officers of which are under gov
ernment indictments charging use 
of the malls to defraud. Is to get a 
federal received tomorrow.

STIMSON IN FAREWELLS
ON EVE OF VOYAGE

WASHINGTON, April 8. (Ab—Sec
retary Stimson said farewell early 
today to President Hoover and re
ceived final instructions before leav
ing for New York to sail tonight for 
the Geneva conference.

The secretary, who has been dis
patched by President Hoover to seek 
"some concrete and definite results, 
even though they may not be revolu
tionary," from the disarmament 
parley, was silent upon leaving the 
white house concerning any new 
Ideas he duty be carrying to Geneva.

HORSE KILLS MAN
ARCHER CITY, April 8. (Ab—A 

rearing horse fell back on Its rider, 
Sam Cowan, 32-year- old cattleman, 
injuring him fatally. Cowan died 
today at an Archer City hospital. 
The accident occurred at Cowan's 
ranch seven miles south of Archer 
City.

What  
Is the  
P R I C E  
OF B E A U T Y ?

Without health there can be little 
natural beauty. The wise woman 
knows that the condition o f her 
body shows itself on her lace, her 
complexion, and in her eyes.

tion.
She takes care to avoid constipa- 

This treacherous ailment fre
quently 
skin, pin

causes headaches, sallow 
:in, pimples, premature aging.
Try the pleasant “ cereal way”  to 

protect yourself from constipation. 
Science has proved that Kellogg’s 
A ll-Bran provides “ bulk”  to exer
cise the intestines, and Vitamin B 
to tone the intestinal tract. All- 
Bran also furnishes iron, which 
helps build up the blood.

The “ bulk" in this delicious ce
real is much like that of lettuce. 
How much safer than abusing your 
system with pills and drugs —  so 
often habit-forming 1 

Two tablespoonfuls daily will 
correct most types o f constipation. 
All-Bran is not habit-forming. l l  

y ou r  in te s tin a l 
trouble is not re
lieved this way, see 
your doctor.

Get the red-and- 
green package at 
your grocer’s. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

CROCKETT, April 8 (Ab—'Willis, 
Hearn was charged today with the 
ambush slaying of his neigbor. Dan 
Whitaker, 55-year-okl farmer.

H ie sheriff's office said Hearn 
had not made bond.

Whitaker (gas shot to death yes
terday as he sat In Ms farm wa
gon. driving down a dirt road 
through a wooded stretch.

Grady Wallings. 30. was In the 
wagon with Whitaker.

H | ? Y  — TODAY—  
TOMORROW

tm§ om  went M#nar urn, mur mum tmu on *nu»§(

Expelled Editor
To Sue School

IUTH "j
ITAFI

NEW YORK, April 8. (Ab—Reed 
Harris, expelled studentreciCor of 
the Columbia University Spectator, 
plans to sue the Institution. I 

The suit, in the nature of a test 
Of the right o f the universities to ex
pel students, will demand about 
*109,000. Attorney Raymond L. Wise \ 
mid the figure would be approxi
mately that sum In sgpouncing the 
suit last night.

“We are motivated by the prin
ciple of the freedom of the press 
rather than any desire to get Harris 
back into the university." the lawyer

a c c o m t u c e  held
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 8 (Ab— | 

Ml by an alleged accomplice, j 
A. Merritt was held with- j 

tor trial on robbery ;
ih m h h b h b Hout of the $75 000

FOR THRILLS AND IAIH1HS
“ BATTLING

BUFFALO BILL”

BOSKO

Here Comes 
Dilley

c There will be plenty of cheap bread 
in Pampa Saturday and IT WILL 
BE CHEAP BREAD! But DILLEY’S 
bread will NOT be sold at give-away 
prices. “ There’s a reason”— with the 
quality ingredients that it takes to 
MANUFACTURE Dilley’s Bread, it 
JUST CANT be sold at REDUCED 
PRICES! _

We will ndt cut the quality of our 
bread to sell it cheap.

Why take a chance FOR A FEW 
CENTS? You can’t be too SAFE 
when buying food for your FAMILY,

Play Sate— Insist on Dilley’s Bread 
At Your Grocery!

The Dilley Bakeries

AUDITORIUM AMARILLO 
SATURDAY

Matinee sad Night
APR. 16

S m i u ^ M
And ALBERTINA RASCH DANCERS 
MATINEE—50e to $2.50; NIGHT—$1.00 to $3.00 

Address Mall Orders to WILBUR C. HAWK, Amarillo, Texts 
(Enclose Stamped, Addressed Envelope)

ICHARD’
DRUG CO., INC.

• NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE! 
Prescription Specialists

Buy Here Every Day at Cut Prices

This is a partial list of our every day 
, prices:

$1.00 Wine i
Cardui________  <
50c Vick’s
Drops T________ 1
50c Pepsodent 1
Tooth P a s te -__(
60c
L ysol_j_____ ___(
$1.20 Syrup 
Pepsin__
50c Probak 
Blades i____
$1.00 Miles 
Nervine___
25c Bayer’s 
Aspirin'____
11.50 
Agarol
25c J. & J.
Talc _____
85c
Kruschen __
40c
Castoria___

$ 1.00
H orlicks___
$2.00 Karess 
Powder ____
$1.00 Coty’s 
Perfum e_______
$1.00 Lucky
T iker__________
50c Hinds
Cream ________..
50c
Ipana ________

50c Luxor 
P ow der_- _____ <
$1.20 S..M. A.
M ilk____
60c /iQ /»Menthol atum ___“ i/C
50c Milk
M agnesia__
$1.00 Fiancee
P ow der___ ._
$1.00 Pinkham’s Vege-

“  $1.34

. 89c 
$1.79 
...89c 

.89c 
39c 
39c 
39c 

$ 1.00

39c
89c

Compound __

SVtXlk/ Pond’s 
Creams

~  Nationally 
r< i -*v Known

29c—  54c 
89c

35c .
CU TEX

Preparations

29c
$1 Set__ —89c

Odo-Ro-No
Quick Drying 

Leodorizer

29c 49c

$1J0
Crazy Crystals

Full Pound size. Makes 
15 gallons of water.

$1.39
$ 1.00

Auto
CHAM OIS

79c
Keep your auto clean

' 85c
Jad Salts

" m b—

Loose fat a 
pound a day

/H us/C A L  COMEDY

^ P a u l a S t o n e
A * 0  GLAMOROUS ENSFMRIP OF 75

TH E “ SPECIALIST”  IS HERE

Edna Berbers

A story of a strong man’s will—and a 
woman's stronger won’t.

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY

THE LAUGHTER HIT OF THE SEASON!

—ADDED—.
Washington— “The Man and the Capitol”

3E RUTH in “FANCY CURVES” 
UNIVERSAL NEWS

—STARTS SUNDAY—

Lionel Barrymore— Nancy Carroll— Philip Holme*
—IN—

“ BROKEN LULLABY”
A story of YOU—Hatred! Fear! Remorse! Cowardice! Love! 
and Courage—It’s life from start to finish.

Gray County
Grocery & Market
SPECIALS S A T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y

It is getting.the time of year when people pay more attention 
to tho quality of their groceries and meats . . . and that just 
suits ns. for you can't beat the GRAY COUNTY GROCERY *  
MARKET for Quality Merchandise—and LOW PRICES. Jnst 
come in and see.

Clift AD 10 ,bs Pu~ 4 9 cS U G A R  bags ...”................

FLOUR H r 9 8c

COFFEE 19 c
A A n n s s n i  AU vacuum packed— IMIr r r r  uoigers, m . j . b „ hui Vv l l  L h  Bros., Schillings, lb. ....... 3 7 c
PINEAPPLE S . 55c

SORGHUM x 68c
M il k  n s r 2 0 c
CAN GOODS S a S a .  _ 5Vzc

CEREALS s r S s T ? ~ . . . 10 c
CORN M EALGreat we,t J

22c 
___12c

S P j U D S ^ J O J h s ^ o ^ j v h U e ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 2 ^

LAU N D R Y SOAP, 10 bars P&G 28c
COMPOUND, SwifVs Jewel,

8 lb. p a il_____ _____________ *___ '62c
CRACKERS, Graham, 2 lb. box A 9c
COOKIES, marshmallowed, fresh, 

lb ._______________ _______________ - 16c
O R A N G E S ^ J T lis ^

APPLES, Winesap, large size, doz, 25c
BAN AN AS, nice and yellow, doz.~ 15c
BUTTER, Quality, lb________ __  18c
"R O A S T ^ ^ e f^ c ^ n ^ fe d ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^
M ILK, Gray County or Taylor

Farm, qu a rt_______ _____________ 9c
m

SPARE RIBS, Fresh— not frozen 
l b _________________ _ _ _ _ _ _________ 9V2c

BACON, Sliced breakfast, lb.   18l/zc

— All Kinds Fresh Vegetables—

1 I

thi

a su<

pe

mi
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Young Attorney 
Widely Known

Dollars are supposed to- be well 
made, but they won't last You 
have to keep making new o$e*

BY R. W. BARRY
AUSTIN, April 0. (Ay-Young 

Henry Brooks, Travis county's dis- 
tlrot attorney, will not stand lor re- 
election this year. He is comput
ing his second term. Through his 
work In handling prosecutions that 
were brought by the state against 
defendants living In widely sepgra 
ted places of Texas. Brooks has be
come well known In the state.

He has personally worked on the 
fee law prosecutions Involving alleg
ed Irregularities In a number of 
Texas counties, Winning a convic
tion in each case, so far. He great - 
ed attention by his prosecution of 
John W. Brady, prominent Texan, 
(or the slaying of a young woman. 
All together Brooks has created a 
favorable record In his office, al 
though he wss one of. the youngest 
men ever to serve Travis qguply in

Uted with permission 
o f Cwriii Pub. Co. 
(Ladies Home Journal i

l&NNlYlvaHlA,

Flashlights
C o m p l e t e  
with S cells 
and M a x d a  
bulb. Nickel 
plated

ITS UP 
TO  „

t h e S
WOMEN

S I L V A N I A  
Spring Prints

Reduced for Ward 
Week!

Boy’s Overalls 
of Blue Denim
Save More! Buy Three!

j  tor * 1 "
Firmly woven 3:45 blue den
im. Reinforced at strain 
points. Full cut Will stand 
plenty rough wear. 6 to 18

A ll Service 
Rugs! 9X12 ft.
At Savings of M or More

$ « 8 8

‘ Commander”  
Auto Battery
A Ward Week Special

Pennsylvania 
Motor Oil

2-Gal. Can. Special At

Use all service on your 
floors and make Summer 
work easy! Stainproof sur
face! New tile and floral 
patterns!

With Your Old Battery
Biggest buy In battery his
tory! 13 husky plates—and 
It's Ouranteed 1 year!

tnsylvana’s finest oil! De- 
xed, refined to 100% 
•lty by one of the world's 
test oil companies.

Famous SILVANIA—Our fast
est selling cotton Prints. For 
dresses, pajamas and aprons. 
Ouaranu-ed tubfast! 36-in. Percalaton

Electric! 4- 
cup capacity. 
Fluted alum
inum. A bar
gain!Bam Fore Jr., FlorrsyUle and 

Robstown newspaper i:ubli*her and 
member of the board of regents of 
the College of, Arts and Industrie 
at Kingsville, said on a recent visit 
to Austin that there are many ap
plications for the vacancy caused by 
the death of Dr. R. B Cousins, presi
dent of the institution. Fare said 
he did rvqt know when the regents 

' would choose the pioneer educator's

Hurrah for the SPEND AND SAVE Campaign sponsored 
by the Ladies’ Home Journal! Put idle dollars to work! 
Join the Parade to Prosperity. W ard’s starts the ball roll-

a tremendous Nationwide Prosperity Event,
Electric Irons
6-lb. size with 
f eatures  of 
$1.95i r o n s  ! 
Nickel plated.Texas has many localities of such 

historical significance that they 
could easily make out favorable bids, 
establishing their backgrounds per
fectly, for selection as the site of 
the centennial celebration planned 
far 1036. Take, for instance, Hous
ton. Eton-Antonio, Goliad. Austin. 
Ckuualee. The legislature will 
likely have a difficult decision to 
make to fixing the seat of the cele- Dry Cells 

Sturdy “ Trail 
B laser" flash-

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 9:30 P. M$ut Dabney White, of Tyler, au- 
jprlty on Texas history, already has 
Ids up his mind than San Jacinto 
die field near Houston, where 
Bara) Sam Houston routed the 
■lean army, has first hold on the

f c  said he believed “the people 
Texas would unitedly loin in 

iking the battle field of San Ja- 
ito g perpetual memorial1’
•I recently went over this field 
d became convinced that tt is the 
[leal place for the oelebratlon as

Rayon Lingerie
Count The Ward Week 
Savings! Each regularly 

29c! Now

Smart Handbags
Genuine Leather! Regu 

lar 94c Reduced for 
1 Ward Week

C hildren ’s Frocks
One-Piece Styles and 
Panty Frocks for 3 to 6 

Year Olds.
A  fo r  $ 4  |

14-gal. Tubs
Galvanized 

and leakproof 
Regular 59c 
tubs. W. W. 
rjecials!

BLOOM ERS.
P A N T I H S ,

VESTS,of non- 
run rayon. Em
broidery a n d  
applique.

P r i n t e d  ba
tistes, l a w n s ,  
a n d  llnenos. 
Dainty tubfast 
colors. -

Envelope and 
pouch styles— 
real calf, pat
ent, g r a i n e d  
leather..

we have ample water facilities and 
the whole area could be made per
petually beautiful." White said.

The school teaching profession 
may soon win back one of its most 
efficient members who strayed away 
to serve Bat M. Neff, member of the 
raihuad commission, as sedfetaiy.

Mrs E. M. Shirley, who has 
taught an the way from one-room 

^ u a fry  Schools to  (Ry es in the 
3Klverslty of Texas, likely will re
turn to teaching when Neff quits 
tm . service of the state to become 
president, of Baylor University, she

L  For all her love of teaching young 
■narlca, Mrs. Shirley regretted Mr. 
Neff's decision to retire from the 

For a number

A  RIVERSIDE TUBE FREE 
w ith  e v e ry  tire  y o u  b u y . 

COME SATURDAY!
29x4.40 6-Ply 28x4.75 6-Ply
$ £ 7 S  $ £ * •

30x5.00 6-Ply 29x4.40 4-Fly
9 7 1 0  9 3 9 7

30x4.50 4-Fly 28x4.75 4-Fly [
9 4 3 8  $ 5 1 0  I

Other Sizes at Proportionate K 
Savings. Free Tire Mount- I  

ingat all Ward Stores. I

A Great Special 
Purchase Makes 

This Ward Week 
Offer Possible

match this

W a r d  Week ’s 
price! Wide cook
ing top . . .  big 
oven! Enamel is 
a beautiful' green 
s t i p p l e d  with 
Ivory Tan. Save 
on it  this week I

lilroad commission
I weeks, while Neff weighed' a de- 
ptqn, oapltolltes were puzkled whe- 
ler the former governor would go 
i Baylor or remain in state office. 
One day someone happened in

Neff’s ffloe unexpectedly and found 
Mrs. Shirley to tears. They took 
that demonstration of disappoint
ment to mean Neff would quit Aus
tin Tor Wtaoo and. Baylor. Sure 
K eugh. next day Neff announced 
■ t a  Wlsco that he had derided to 
■ R p t  the Baylor presidency.

$4 Down. $5:50 Monthly

Shirts and Shorts
Cellophane Wrapped! 
Biggest Values We’ve 

Ever Offered at

Luncheon Sets
Better Quality Than 

Many $1 Sets! All Pure 
LinenCrash!

Turkish T ow els
Biggest and Best We’ve 
Ever Offered at This 

Low Pricel

C otton Bedspread
Full Size—And a Bar 
gain at Our Regular 

Price! Now

Gay Spring Prints
Rayon and Cotton— 

Ward Week Bargains— 
Low-Priced at 

Yd. 4 A n

Printed O ilcloth
Springtime is New Oil- 

Cloth Time! 46-inch 
Width.

Yd. <i

Men’s C otton Hose
Ward Week Specials! 
They are worth twice 

this price!
Pair (j >

C o o l  l i s l e  
SHIRTS! Fine 
lustrous broad
cloth SHORTS 
S o l i d  colors!

Oil Mops
Triangular In 
shape, sturdy 
cotton yam, 
wood handle.

Beautiful new 
patterns and 
color combina
tions. Tubfast. 
36 Inches wide.

54-to. C l o t h  
and 6 napkins. 
I v o r y  white; 
c o l o r e d  "bor
ders. Bargain!

Beautiful new 
p a t t e r n s  to 
c l e a r  colon. 
Special t h i s  
week only!

Cannon qual
ity. Extra size 
23x46 in. Col
ored borders.

RAYMOfcDVILLE. April 8. UP>— 
Flans are being rapidly completed 
Jgr the Fourth Annual Onion Fiesta 
K b e  held to Rpymondvllle, April 13 
■ fe y  fiesta is one of the moot orlg 
■HU events held In the United States 
H i  is to honor of the onion, '"The 
Heath of a Nation." as a Tormei 
■ M e commander of the American

m ^ 't fd s d s t e ^ ie  city will be dec- 
(Sfrated with onions from one end tc 
the other, and visitors fro*  all ovei 
the country will visit the community 
Which ships out the first onions lr 
the United States each year.1

A number of entertainments arc 
to be given during the fiesta, th< 
main event .being the crowning o' 
Queen Notoo This year the race 
for queen Is close with ten entrants 

After the crowning of Queen Noim 
a parade will be held which wil 
Include floats from the variou 
towns of Willacy county and vari
ous organizations of the county. Th 
queen’s boll will follow the 0nrad( 

In the afternoon of the flesh 
there wifi be a rodeo, and also r 
baseball game between the Klwnni 
and Rotary clubs.

Sturdily knit 
of s e l e c t e d  
yams. Ward ,  
Week only!

What a buy) 
80x105 ln.Dob- 
by Spread to 
tubfast colors I

Ward Week Sale 
of Smart New,

Jhe Great 1932 Jeature  -

2  Speakers‘10 Tubes
BIG CONCERT SIZE CONSOLE 
GENUINE SUPERHETERODYNE

f i f l t y i .  C A 9 5  PRICE

Advance Summer Styles! 
Values You’d Expect to Pay 

Miwh More for Than

W  $5 DOWN
Small Carrying Charge 

Licensed by R. C. A- and Hardline
Sensational sloping Speaker—the talk 
of the radio world. Now yours at 
Ward's AT A SAVING OF 800. 

■Throws high and treble notes upward. 
•Not heard as an echo—but direct to 
the ear, achieving tone beauty un
believable. And Ward1* ADDS an 
EXTRA speaker (2 In set) so bass 
notes will match. Oreateat radio 
value to this or any other year.

Last minute fashions—at a thrilling new 
Ward Week Price! Charming, youthful 
Frocks with dainty, frills, trig little 
jackets, and contrasting sashes at slim 
high waistlines . . . sleeves of every 
length, or no sleeves at all. Summer 
pastels and darker shades.

Women's and Misses’ Sites

Combination Walnut! In Ward Week-
Buy this suite to Ward Week and SAVE UP TO 15% on 
our regular low price! Here Indeed. Is a bargain that you 
can't afford to miss. New, smartly styled suite to pleasing 
shades of two-toned walnut finish. Bed, Chest, ana choice 
of Dresser ar Vanity with swing mirror.and his grandfather had

brought the money with him to 
Texas years and years ago We 
have the money to the vault and 
When the man pays his note we will 
return his money."

WON’T REINSTATE EDITOR

NEW YORK, April 7 (AV-As quiet 
was restored on the Columbia un
iversity campus today following the 
one-day strike of students Indig
nant at the expulsion of Reed Har-

ear to the suggestion of i l  faculty

Reel Bargain 
Level wind
ing. B l a c k  
nickel finish. 
Holds 100 yd.

U nfinished Chairs
Buy a Set of 4 at Ward 
Week Savings! Regular

ly $1 Now
Each O O m --------*eŝ —

It’s hard to equal 
Chair udth all thei 

features at only

ml- Bay
of Kleen- 
Can of 
and 10 

polishing

Table lampi
Smartly colP a  i n t them 

yourself an d  
save! Smooth 
finish h a r d-

Pampa, Texas

Saturday Only
Starting Ward Week with a

:u11 Size! Full Porcelain!
.BERWYN Windsor

*  with E V E R Y  
TIR E PURCHASED/

Wards has it for L E S S ?

ADD ECONOMIES
BEAUMONT. April 8. (AV-Add 

economies: The 1932 uniform for

the Beaumont policeman will be a 
onepiece affair, to-wit, a pair of 
pan-s. City commission considered

asking city oops to wear their old 
uniforms for another six months 
but when Chief Carl Kennedy plead-

ed that the trousers of the men in 
his department were growing very 
thin, commission relented. It was

decided to purchase only a new pair 
of trousers for each man, the coat 
and cap of the old suit to see fur-

ther duty to rounding out the sum
mer uniform.
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Not Truth That 
Hurts This Negro1

DALLAS, April 8 <*■>—C. P- Camel 
24-year-old negro. was cleared of a 
burglary charge In state court 
attar he had narrated to  Judge 
Orover Adams how ofaoers at the 
c iy  hall had beaten him on three 
r.ucoesslve days to obtain a con- 
fession.

“Dey whipped me a little de first 
day. den some more next <1»\ and 
on de third day they sure enough 
poured it on me,” the negro said 
•De third day wes de cha-tn so I 
old them T done it, hut I didnt-”
“Well! didn't you know 'hat would 

get you in trouble," Judge Adams 
tsked.

“Sure, judge, but wasn't I already 
in trouble with dem bee ting on me 
every day?"

When it developed that the state 
had no evidence other than the 
negro's -confession", Judge Adams 
dismissed the case.

"Wow don’t tell any more stories 
on yourself,’’ the judge advised the 
negro.

"No sah, I  ain't Jedgs," the negro 
grlnped. “ lest dey beat me some 
more. When dey put dat rubber 
hen  on you It s not the truth what 
hurts’’_________

Recapture Clause 
May Be Abolished

WASHINGTON, April S (/PH--The 
Ravburn bilj to repeal the recapture 
ciause of the transportation act and 
esfablish a new rate making base 
was approved by the house inter
state commerce committee.

The measure retroactively repeals 
The -provision that requires railroads 
u» give one-half of all their earn
ings over five and three quar ers 
per cent to a revolving iund ad
ministered by the Interstate com
merce commission to aid weaker 
roads.

TWO BOYS CHARGED

Kan., April 8 (/P)— 
degree murder cliarges were 

tiled here against two 18-year-old 
Lowell Lloyd and Lawrence 

in connection with the 
of Evelyn Patterson, 19, of 

nee, found unconscious along 
highway near here Friday night, 
filing charges Raymond O'Hara, 

county attorney, said he 
the girl either was fatally 

when struck by or pushed 
torn the car driven by the two

Native* Shoot
Sergeant to Death

■ BLUEFIELD6 , Nle., April 1. (F>— 
Sergeant Charles J. Levonskl, U. S. 
marina oorps, of New York, a lieu
tenant in the Guardla Naclonal of 
Nicaragua, was killed early yester
day hi a mutiny led by discontented 
native sergeant* at Klgalaya, 
guardla outpost at which he was
command. His lieutenant. Carlos 
Reves, a Nicaraguan, was wounded.

The extreme remoteness of the 
outpost is believed to have inspired 

"Hid natives to start the mutiny. 
Kisalaya is located on the Wanks 
river. Twenty-five men were sta
tioned there with the two officers.

After the two officers had been 
made casualties, ten loyal guardla 
Joined the nearest garrison while 15 
fully-armed men went up the river 
for Jlnotega. ___

RADICALS ARE WA1CHKD

HOUSTON, April 8 |/Pv-Ortga- 
dier General cacou f . Wolters oi 
the Texas National Guard, Range, 
Captain Frank Hamer and Police 
Chief Percy Heard conferred today 
with Mayor Walter Monteith here 
more than an hour. None woulc 
reveal the nature of the conference 
Captain Hamer la known to havi 
Interested himself in investigating 
alleged radical activities recently ir 
this section, particularly In port cir
cles In Houston and Qalveston.

CRUDE PRICE RAISED

DALLAS. April 8 </P>—A schedule 
increasing prices lor crude oil 10 t  
15 cents a barrel in some fields oJ 
Louisiana and Arkansas, posted by 
the Magnolia Petroleum company 
was In effect today. Fields affectet 
were the Lockpott, Iowa, Cameroi 
Meadows, Pine Island, Haynes villi 
Bull Bayou and Cotton Valley o; 
Louisiana and the Eldorado, Rain 
bow, and 8maekover of Arkansas.

SHOOTS HUSBAND

SAN ANTONIO, April 8 (/P)—Mrs. 
Thelma Schleunmg was at liberty 
on 81,000 bond here and charged 
with assault to mureder, after the 
shooting of her husband. Frits W. 
Sclileunlng Jr., a railway clerk. 
Schleunlnlg was shot , hi the back 
and taken to a hospital In a serious 
condition. Eye witnesses said there 
was argument over custody of a 
child.

KILLED AT GROSSING

OVERTON, April 8 (*)—One man 
was killed and another was injur
ed critically In a grade crossing ac
cident near Overton.

SOUTH BUILDING JUMPS

FRIDAY
- a r t

BALTIMORE, April 8 (/Pj—The
south’* construction awards lor the 
first quarter of 1932 are figured 
above $63,000,000 by the Manufac
turers Record and the publication 
says the region’s March showing 
was proportionately better than 
that of the rest of the country, six
teen states were Included In the 
March survey and the quarterly 
(63.000,000 total did not include pro
jects costing less than $10,000. An 
aggregate of more than $80,000,000 
of building construction was esti
mated as undertaken In the South
ern United States during the three- 
month period.

BROOM S P E C IA L
For SATU R D AY and M O N D AY

20-lb. Home Brooms, enameled 
handle, well sewed, long tasting 
and a good sweeper. Ordinarily 
a 50c seller_________ _________

Pampa Hardware & Implement 
Company

304-06 West Foster Ave. Phone 4

P A M P A  
CASH STORE  

and
M E A T M ARKET

■ ■ —  ...............

S. H. Booxikee. Prop.

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIALS FOR 
SAT AND MON.

S' Loaves

BREAD
i Boxes

MACARONI 25c

3 dozen

EGGS
l Bottles

CATSUP 25c
■ 'T -  .................

Quart Jar sweA, sour or dill

PICKLES 19c
3 No. 2 cans

3 No. 2

T0MAT0ES19C
Pkg. Mothers China

OATS
Extra large pkg.

OXYDOL 21c
1# pounds

SUGAR 34c
With (! 
Lb. con

i.M o 
fed

r more order. 
BEEF
■1 ■ «K0AS 7c

3 lbs ino cereal) pure pork

SAUSAGE 25®
Lb. corn fed baby beer ■Wv i i n n i v i N r  w m

STEAK m
Free Sandwiches Saturday

Hill Top Grocery W stt on 
Borger 
Rond

The largest General Merchandise store in Gray County. We meet all honest competition, we have 
no fear of prices . . .  be fair with yoaraelf—we know you will be fair with ns.

Just received 2,000 yards Spring Dress Goods—Rayon, Pongee, * 
Broadcloth and others; price range ___ _ _ , _ J 19c to 25c
See the new table top stove & C Q  A ll 
console design, dejivered- J J d .U H

The newest thing in Wash- #
ing Machines, the Apex, del.1*•59.00

A weU known breakfast Food
W H E A T IE S
2 for 13c— of 4 for------

TO M A TO E S
No. 1 c a n s____________________ 5c
BEANS
Brawn Beauty— No. *1 cant—  l5c
CHIEF O A TS * | j
Round pkg.— 3 -lb. 7-oz-------- ’ J l 5c
Pure Pork, the kind you like
BUTTER • -  — ------- M
Pound ____________ ______ ____  1 19®
e n n s  -r

—

Fresh—-Only, dozen ------------- I

LETTUCE
Firm Heads, each------ — 5c
SU G AR A 7 n
10 Urn ______ ■»

SA U SA G E
3 lbs.

Best Known, less than wholesale
BABBITT LYE
3 fo r

8-os, guaranteed to meet your approval.
CATSUP
8 -0 * .— 3  f o r ---------- -------------- 25®
Sour or Dill, solid pack
SU CED  PICKLES
2 f o r  __  ________ ______ 25®
No. 1 Ruff's crushed fancy
PINEAPPLE
3 for ______ ________

SPUDS
10 lbs. 13c
BEEF STEAK
Plain, lb____________ 10c
R O AST BEEF 8®Per lb. ------------— - i -

FRANKS  
3  rm. 21c
SORGHUM
Eodt Tmfit, gallon~ 49c

Dold's quality, half or 
whole, lb.

10c

PORK CHOPS
Small, lean, tender, lb.

7Vic

I STEAK
Round, loin or T-Bone, 

lb.

10c

1-lb. rolls, no rind, lb.

m•

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Made with pure cream, 
lb.

10c

LIVER
Fresh pig, sliced, lb.

4 %

— LOTS OF OTHER SPECIALS—

WEINIES
These are extra small 

lb.

— KRAUT
Bulk, a fresh barrel, 

lb.

10c

PORI
SHOULDERS

Whole, fresh, lb.

S 3/4C

PORK STEAK
Lean and tender, 3 lbs.

25c

ROILED HAM
Dold’s Niagara, lb.

_  25c _  

PICKLES
Sweet, quart jar

20c

Armour’s tall, 10 cans

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
W e Deliver Orders o f $2.50 or More FREE

tioverbloom, nationallyButter 17 c
EGGS ..............  10c
CHEES E E H T .— ’...lie  
APRICOTS “  15c
CRACERS 5~r....14Kc 
SOUP 5c
HOMINY S%e

Pillsbury, 4 P .

x . ...........  ....... ISC_ -__ , •y’’' - ■ t ' i # . . .. _ __. A '___

CATSUP g f r r .»... 14c 
PINEAPPLE g f £ . 8c 
PICKLES Ear. ....49®

COFFEE Wamba (limit 2) 
H-lb. can ........... 10c

PRETZELS
Extra fresh, 
these are 
fine, lb . . . . . . 13®

PRUNES Evaporated, 13®
PORK & BEAN

—
Wapco,
medium

Jam . . . . 5c
COFFEE Break o'Morn 

1-lb.
can ................ 21c

SHRIMP Dry packed, 
tall
can ............ 13®

MACARONI
Sphaghetti, 
Fould's, 
7-m * Pkg. . 5c

mm
Uo* .
spped,
for . . . .

PEACHES Whit*
Swan
Vo. 2!>j can 18®

Oteo, narrow grain,
(  No. 1 ca n s ....................... 25®

.aspberrles Solid pack— ( W ho 
ever heard of such a 
price?) gallon can_

SPINACH P H I , 25c PEPPER Black,
M-lb.
can ........... ............ 9c

SOAP ” ’  4*ic SYRUP Ribbon Cane, 
sorghum,
gallon .................. 55c

KRAUT 3 - 1 25® PEAKS Heavy syrup,
No. I'A
Veribest ................ 19®

POST BRAN = r * lO'/tc SUGAR Not sold 
alone, limit,
10-lb. bag ............. 45®

COOKIES “ .... 17® MARSHMALLOWS  ̂ 23c

Flour Pride of Pampa 
or Tulia Best, 
48-lb. b a g _____

BISOUICK Ready in
90 wyontfli
!*»• ••■......... 32®

BROOMS Extra good 
quality
e»CIl , -. rrv .- 29®

SALT
lee Cream, 
18-lb.
bag . . . . . . . 15®

GRAPEJUICE Quart
bottle, 
each . 38c

Bread Made in Pampa and made 
in a sanitary bakery.
16-os. l o a f_____________

LETTUCE
Solid heads, each

---------____________ ,

R /  DISHES
Round, firm, bunch

4c

SOAP
Creme Oil, toilet 

soap, (limit), 
special, bar

5c

SPINACH
Fresh from the gar

den, lb.
4 c

CARROTS
Right from the gar

den, bunch
4 c

FLOUR
Gold Medal 

S-lb. bag
19c

ORANGES
Full of juice, dozen

4______ 1 9 c ______

APPLES
Winesaps, dozen

19c

LARD
Pure home rendered 

8 lbs. bulk
45c

Green Onions
Large bunches, each

4c ____

SPUDS
No. 1 while Colo

rado. (Not sold 
a l o n e . )  limit. 10 11m .

\oy2c

TO M ATO ES
Fresh, not over-ripe 

2 lbs.
25c

EVENING, APRIL 8, 1932.
i£ a

r STEAK
Grain fed baby beef, lb.

ft 5%c

BACON
Fancy breakfast, hall 

or whole slab, lb.

m

BEEF ROAST
Young and tender, lb.

m
t  CHEESE
Longhorn, full cream, 

lb.

1 3 /2 C

KOKOHEART
A real substitute, lb.

10c

FR YER * '
Fresh dressed, each.

5$
e M m n a m e u n s

PORK HAMS
Whole, small, lb.

W/fi t
—  ■.....................

SAUSAGE
Pure pork, lb.

5®
Made from governmen 

inspected meat

BACON
1 lb. rolls, Sunray, lb.

21c

CORN BEEF
s right

15c

O f

Made right, lb.

J f

CHEESE
Aiherican, square, lb.

23c

Monarch, extra small,
-  No. 2 can

• »

BOTTLE CAPS
Gross Pkg.

18c
• 4

♦ <*
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Rem oval Sale
Everything Marked to .Sell

HERE’S G O O D  NEWS
“ Our business has outgrown our present quarters, so we are 
closing out our entire stock be fore moving into new and larger 
quarters. This will enable us to give you even better service 
at prices lower than ever before.”— S. C. C LA YM A N .

THESE PRICES GOOD AS LONG AS SUPPLY LASTS

“Gold Medal,”  
“ Kitchen Tested,”
48-lb. sack

y f f
Lard, 8-pound pail _ 
Cherries, gallon can 
Cherries, No, 2. can

1Corn Meal, 10-lb. sack 
Garden Sfeds, 10c pkgs. 
Garden Seeds, 5c pkgs.

j  >

« *

• 4

♦ »

Pure Cane, 
5-pound 
cloth sack

UN*
Pork & Beans, 4 cans i 1.25c 
Prunes, gallon can _____ 33c
Pineapple, broken slices,

No. 2l/ 2 ca n s_____•___15c

Catsup, Van Camp's, 2 large 
bottles 25c

Corn, 6 cans for 47c
Preserves, Red Plum, 4 lbs. 50c
i— ------- - - f r  - '“ ‘T

Maxwell House
Per
Pound

Pumpkin, No. 21/ 2 can 
Hominy, medium can 
Tea, WambaA\k lb. __ _

Coffee, M. J. B., pound 
Coffee, Wamba, pound 
Soap, Camay, 3 bars ,

36c 
25c 

_ 20c

Cake Flour Gold Medal, 
Regular X  
Package

Pickles, sour,quart _______ 15c
Beans, Brown Beauty, No. 2

c a n _____ '___________  __ 9c
Pinto Beans, 5 lbs. _____ 16c

Cakes, marshmallow, fresh 
lb. 14c

Crackers, 2-lb. box _______ 17c
Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 11- 1-  23c

EGGS Everyone fresh
country,
per dozen ____

Cocoa, Hersheys, pound __ 19c 
Navy Beans, 4 pounds _L__ 16c
Green Beans, c a n ___:_L___10c
Pancake Flour, pkg. ______ 17c

Sugar, powdered or brown,
pkg. % ... ____7V2c

Peas, 2 regular ca n s_____21c
Flour, Gold Medal, 10 lbs. 27c

Carnation Milk
4U

"from Contented Cows’

4 tall cans . ___

Veal Steak, pound ______ 9x/ 2c

Bacon, Slab, light avg., lb. .12 c 
Roast, fresh pork, lb. ___ Sl/ 2c 
Veal Stew, p ou n d____ ___. 6c

Box Bacon, Sunray &
Puritan, pound __ 15l/ 2c

Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 16l/ 2c 
Veal Roast, pound, _
Pork Steak, pound

L U N C H  M E A T S
BOILED HAM 
ITALIAN LOAF 
CtflTCED HAM

VFAL LOAF 
DELICIOUS LOAF 
LIVE* LOAF —

AU kinds.

Hltce

Lettuce, large heads 
Tomatoes, fresh, pound 
Apples, Winesap, doz.

Price Schedule 
For Oil Menaced

HOUSTON, Ap.-. 3. c/P>—Two ma-1 
jor purchasing companies lie re to- ! 
day were paying 83 cents for test ' 
Texas crude, 15 cents less than the j 
top price in that area, and recent j 
price increases throughout the Mid 
continent area obviously were in 
danger

The Humble Oil and Refining j 
company announced lost night it was 
paying 83 cents, seven cents under 1 
the price it paid for the period from < 
April 1 to April 6 The Chilf Pro
duction company said today it was 
maintaining its 83 cent figure, which 
had not been changed for some time. 
Neither, of course, had met the gen
eral midcontinent increases.

The Texas company, which had 
followed advances in the mindcon- 
tinent area in general to a top of 
81 per barrel and in East Texas in 
particular to 88 cents, had made no 
change. T. J. Donoghue, vlce-presi- 
.dent, already had revealed, how
ever, the matter of going back to 
the old lower schedules was under 
consideration, though no decision, 
he said, had been reached today.

Meanwhile. W. 8. Parish, presi
dent of Humble, declined to com
ment on the telegram sent by Char- 
lee Roetier of Fort Worth to major 
purchasers, In which Mr. Roescr 
urged the maintenance of the recent 
price advances.

“1 have Just read the wire," said 
Mr. Farish. “There will be no an-

| swer.
Underwood Nazro of the Gulf was ;. 

I out of the city, but his assistant | 
11 said there had been no answer to |
; the Roeser wire, and indicated there j |  
probably would be none.

Three Convicts 
Finally Caught

i McAl is t e r , okia., April 8 (^)— 
Trailed nearly 60 miles, three con- 

livlcts who fled from the state pen- 
II itentiary with two captives were re- 
I " captured without resistance by 

guards today near Dustin, Hughes 
county.

1 The trio apparently had hiked all 
night after the motor car in which j 

I they fled was disabled near Scipio. 
i 20 miles from the prison.

Riding to the women's ward of 
I the prison to do some dental work,
’ the convicts, one of them a dentist, 
overpowered L. H. Lackey, guard, 
and E. L. Bassett, prison druggist.

11 as soon as they were out of sight 
' of the walls. Lackey's pistol was 
1 taken and Bassett was ordered to 
I drive to a point near Scipio, where 
j he and the guard were put of the

Hoover Ready for 
Showdown Session

WASHINGTON, April 8. (VP)—A 
j  showdown session on government re- 
: trenching is in prospect when Presi- 
| dent Hoover and the special house 
I economy committee get together to-

I morrow morning around a white 
house conference table.

Since his quick acceptance of the 
invitation and challenge contained 
in the committee's formal request, 
for specific savings recommendations ! 
the chief executive has been oner-1 
gotically gathering material for the

IJ meeting In a long succession of c o n -,
sultations with cabinet members and 
department heads.

I State of Siege
Declared in Chile

SANTIAGO, Chile, April 8. (/Phr- 
President Juan Esteban Montero,

| backed by tiie congress, declared a 
state of siege through Chile today. 
He struck swiftly at political oppo
nents whom he charged with respon- 

I sibtllty for a stirring day yesterday, 
which began with a run on the Na- 

j ilonal bank and ended with a new 
' cabinet.

Immediately after the congress j 
j  approved his request for martial : 
law. the president tssqed a mani 
festo in which he denounced an 
alleged conspiracy of opponents of ; 
the government to undermine the 
administration and seize power.

Free Music May 
Be Provided Next

PHILADELPHIA, April 8. <4b—If ,
I prosperity fails to round that cor- 
■ I ner there wll be -at least one re-1 

I deeming feature—Leopold Stokowski 
I presenting free, in the streets, the : 
music he feels it his duty to provide;

I “Music is the meat and drink of 
the people," said the famous con- ! i 
ductor. “ I will lead street bands, I 
will give free concerts, when this 

I depression prevents folks from hear- | 
I tag music they must have."

He wasn't Joking. Stokowski al- 
1 ready has assembled a band of 200 
j pieces for a benefit concert here.

-t-
H |I8T ABANDON TOWN

___ 8c 
- 9V2c

5c IKokoheart, pound 111" . ____11c
12c I Wheaties, 1 pkg. for 12c and 
19c I another for ic

SANTO 8TEFANO, Italy. April 8 
^ —Complete abandonment of this 
2.000-year-old town of 2,400 people 
was ordered by Premier Mussolini 
today following the collapse of its 

I central district last week into an
cient caverns With which it is un
dermined. The premier's order was 
issued after experts found that the 
partially-wrecked town rests on vol
canic rock honeycombed with cav
erns which may collapse at an mo
ment and swallow the remaining 200 
'houses.

m e c h a n ic a l  p ic k e r

1#3 North Cuyler “ A HOME INSTITUTION’1 302 South Cuyler

C. & C. SYSTEM
j CHICAGO. April g (/P)—A me- 
I chanlcal harvester with revolving 
cogs which picks cotton as the ma
chines passes over the stalks was 
demonstrated yesterday by George 
R. Meyercord, its Inventor, before i 
members of the Illinois Manufactur
ers’ association of which he Is a 
past president

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell <food Things to Eat For Less
and Mrs. Ok 

were in the
of Le-1

V f l I I l b
SAVE A  N 1 C K E

Phone 242 Free Delivery on $2.50 Orders 
FIVE YEARS SERVING YOU

Phone 242

Specials (or Saturday and Monday

Brown’s Cookies Marshmallow
Dainties, lb.

PEAS
Sifted, Glen Valley, 
No. 2 can

SOUP
Van Camp’s Tomalo 
Regular can

Cherries'
Red pitied, sour. 
No. 2 can ____

SflUSflGE-Viewra. 2 reg. cans 15c
C0FFEE-Mi>. Pkg- -  -18c
RED BEANS VAM™ '„ S

PUMPKIN Van Camps No. 2 can 9c 
EGGS-Fifsli country. 2 Dozen
SOAP PALM OLIVE 

4 bars for

Made in Pampa; Limit 4 loaves
Not sold alone.
per loaf _____

2 regular pkgs. PEA!<UT Qt. Jar

1 WHEATIES 15c BOTTER 28c
1  Brown’s Snowflakes 21b.

| CRACKERS 1
box TOM

5c CA
ATO Gallon

TSOP 48c

Pound

KOKOHEART 11c
CRAPE Veribest

JE L L Y
Large glass

f e e

‘Quality Brand”,

Pound

it

Compound Morris Purity, 4-lb. pail 34c 
8-lb. pail

WEINERS
2 lbs. and t ' 2 can Van Camp's 

Kraut
Both ’ for .................................... 25c j BANANAS '. As long as they hurt

Per
dozen ................ .

W -lW W W U i—
19c

YARS-Porto Rico, l b ....... 2'/2C OATS-Quick Quaker, 55-oz._ 21c
PICKLES-Sweet, qt jar— 21c K. c . Baking Powder, 50-osl_ 3Rc

Dripkut Coffee and 6 cup Drip-o-lator—  
Both

M ALT
Regular can PURITAN MALT 
and One Groiw Bottle Caps 
Both for ................ ..................... 64c I LETTUCE-Large heads

—

United States Government Inspected Meats In Our Market!

DRY SALT-Pound 
PORK R0AST-Po»nd

■■■ —

8c
9c

BACON-SHced, 1-lb. roll—  
B EEF ROAST-Pound _

16c
9c

■-Full cream, lb___ 16c
SAIISAGE-Pure Pork, 2 lbs. 
CHEi^E-Limburger, 6-oz. lass 
PORK SHANKS-Fresh, lb.

Pork
Fresh Loins, 
Small and Lean, 
Pound

■—

Jitney Jungle Always Thanks You-—’
Owned and Operated By

Plenty of Parking Space

WOODWARD «  KOLB
i d w  • arts ■<
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International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

noil: Gepesls 2:15-

Oeneral Topic: HOW SIN BE 
DINS

Scripture 
11; 2:1-8.

Gen. 2:15. And Jehovah God took 
the man, and put him Into the gar
den of Eden to diets it and to keep 

-S r  ---------  -  _______ ____16. And Jehovah God command
ed the man. saying. Of every tree 
of the garden thou mayest freely 
eat:

17. But of the tree pf the knowl
edge of good and evil, thou shalt 
not eat of it: for in the day that 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely 
die.

Gen. 3:1. Now the serpent was 
more subtle than any beast of the 
field which Jehovah God had made. 
And he » id  unto the woman. Yea, j 
hath God said. Ye shall not eat of 
any tree of the garden?

2 And the woman said unto the t 
serpent. Of the fruit of the tree* 
of the garden we may eat:

2. But of the fruit of the tree 
which Is In the midst of the gar- ; 
den. God hath said. Ye shall not eat 
of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest | 
ye die. '

4. And the serpent said unto the 
woman. Ye shall not surely Che:

5 FVw God doth know that in the 
day ye eat thereof, then your eye* 
shall be opened, and ye shall be as 
God, knowing good and evil.

6. And when the woman saw that 
tree was good for food, and 

It it was a delight to the eyes, 
td that the tree was to be desired 
make one wise, she took of the 

lit thereof, and did eat; and she 
|ve also unto her husband with 

, and he did eat.
And the eyes of them both were 

and they knew that they 
naked; and they sewed fig 

^ves together, and made them
es aprons.
. And they heard the voice of 
ovah God Walking in the gar 
t In the cool of the day; and the 

and his wife hid themselves 
i the presence of Jehovah God

___agst the trees of the garden.
Golden Text: Watch and pray 

that ye enter not Into temptation 
—Matt. 26:41.

Time: The Bible does not say 
when man was created, and the 
ecologists are greatly at variance In 
regard to the time when the human 
race appeared on the edrth.

Place: Somewhere in Asia, and 
probably in the Babylonian Main. 
p INTRODUCTION

When God had finished his crea 
Uve week before man was created 
he makes a special announcement 
that he Is going to create man ir 
bis own likeness and Image. This 
he does as hi* crowning act ol 
creation. Man was made of the 
dust of the earth. God next plants 
a garden eastward, and in tt he 
pMoM many trees bearing fruits 
good to be seen and good for food ! 
In the midst of the garden there j 
are two trees—the tree of Ufe and 
the tree of the knowidge of good 
and evil. God placed man in the 
garden, and gave him instructions 
to care for the garden. He was to j 
eat of the fruit of the garden except | 
one tree—the tree of the knowledge 
of good and evil; of that he must not 
m t p e n a l t y  for the violation 
Of this positive command was death
the day he did it.

The First Temptation |
Then came the serpent, the HUbtle 

malicious enemy of aU that Is good 
Eve was alone when he appeared 
bv wing insinuations, he beguiled 
ler into disobeying God, and she 
Ue of the forbidden tree and gave
0 her husband; and thus c * »  sta 

, the human family, and through J 
_• to all mankind through all

earth. Jehovah pronounced a 
on the serpent, the man. th* 

Ton and the ,«arth, Jehovah 
L sent them f«fth from the gar- 

d ^ T g l r d  ™  Placed at the 
grAMten mite to keep the way to the 
tree of life. Sta had entered Into 
the human family, and the gloom of 
night settled down on W tm  Md 
Eve The one who was to redeem 

race from sin was far away 
the centuries—Jesus the 

nsi, the Son at God.
TWO Voices In The Garden 

voices were heard In the 
One was the voice of God 
commanding, warning The 

wrav teat of man’s obedience war 
_  prohibition concerning the tree 
ftaXrtedge of good and e'vil: "T*}®" 

t not eat of it; for in the day 
thou eatest thereof thou shalt 

die.” Qjulckly there come 
er voice, mat of the serpent 

no. “Ye shall not surely die, 
bt "ye shall be as God knowing 
odand  evil” Thus In verses 1-5
1 have hall the elements of temp- 
■■ e ^  know tt today. The

aaees of limitations wa- 
used ■ the question why was rais 

the Imagination was kindled to 
pleasant possibilities in rebel 
^  disobedience: doubt as to 
re Uty at punlshmont for dis* 
lience was injected; and a ques 

as to the motive Of G°d war 
Slanted, along with *** 
having been deceived or defrauded 
in the restriction. * * * .* ? *  
temptation upon whoM 
the story of the age* tt wax a con
test of two voices In thesoulof man 

Sin Enter The World 
The man and the woman whom 

God had created cIh0* “ 'en3 ^ , ° ;  disobedience, and in that moment 
human nature received its deadly 
infection. Their eyes were open 
cd. they did know good and cvH 
but far from becoming like God 
tiiey quickly developed the toaiuiof 
the serpent. When the voice of Ood 
called again they hid themselvef 
in shame, and filer hood became the 
.n n aT of fear. -The one taste ah 
tore our attitude towards Ood and

table Circe s cup. At one brush H
wipes out all the
and •elf-rwpect and W dneM O i

is like the step over a P ^ P *0* «  
down the shaft of *  I * 2 1, he  t a k m  back . It coourtto one

altogether different state of
<Dodm. .__

“ —  War the manor
that records the be

ll with the curse

on the serpent which became In 
the upreaching heart of man the 
basis of hope. God said to the ser
pent, 'I  will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy 
seed and her seed; it shall bruise 
thy head and thou shalt bruise his 
heel—Chap. 3;I5.

The Old Testament from this 
point on is the story not alone of 
man's fight against sin. .but of 
God’s grace in guiding and draw
ing men back to himself. And the 
story of grace reached Its climax 
in the coming of Jesus Christ, the 
Son of God, "to take away the sin 
of the world.” He opened the way 
to the city of God, and as men will 
he is releasing them from the power 
of the serpent and restoring them to 
fellowship with the Father.

Personal Responsibility
There are those who try to escape 

responsibility for their sins by 
throwing off on Adam, saying they

disposition to sin Imposed on them 
by Adam. This lesson affords the
opportunity to answer that heresy. 
The answer is, that Adam sinned 
deliberately; and so men sin now 
deliberately. Adam was endowed 
with the power to choose between 
right and wrong: so are men now 
so endowed. "Nobody pulled the 
wool over Adam's eyes" He was 
amply warned, and knew that God 
had said what Satan denied. He 
did not sin until he had gotten the 
consent of his will to sin. It Is even 
so now. When a man stands in 
the presence of temptation, he 
stands there warned, endowed with 
Intelligence and a will and the pow
er to choose. If he yields, he does it 
deliberately, and the guilt Is his and 
not Adam’s.

Honest Labor A Blessing 
When Goo placed man in the gar

den of Eds., . *  did not oonsign him 
to a life of Idleness. Labor Is a 
blessing, not a curse The most 
undesirable thing In all the world is 
utter idleness on the part of people 
who are well able to work. People 
who hang around and do nothing 
from morning to night are a men
ace to themselves and to the com-u u u n u ig  VS* vs* nucuu, on j uig w w  VV wn,Maanvou

are not accountable for the innate munity. The old saloon with its

Men’s Prime Leather Half Soles------------------- 85c
Rubber or Prime Leather Heels------------------ 35c
Ladies’ Cement Soles, no nails— ^----------------50c
Ladies’ Heel C a p s ---------------------------------- ---------25c

FOR A  SHORT TIME ONLY

Mack's Shoe Shop
121a S. Cuyler 3 Doors South Empire Cafe

LEMONS £ 17c
PINTO BEANS “ 33c
COMPOUND br 55c
Coffee, 2-pound can

Folgers 73c
FLOUR 82c
MILK 5£. 19c
PINEAPPLE S.. 69c
SORGHUM 59c
BREAD - ... 5c
BISOUICK ™ 33c
RASPBERRIES r~... 59c
JELLY ™ .. . . : 19cIlfX

18c
PANCAKE ST 10c
The Food Drink

Ovaltine
14-oz. size

81c
6-oz. size _______________ —---------- 42c

GRAPE JUICE * . . . 17c
CANDY “ 19c
STEAK 3 T 15c
ROAST £r. 5cu p For boMln«MEAT 3c
FREE .... 25c

CITY
FOOD STORE
“ Why Take a Chance—Buy From Zahn'A Nance” 
We Deliver Orders $2 or More ;Phone 403

It’s just another meal with ordinary groceries, 
but it’s a "FEAST" when the groceries and meats 
come from the City Food Store. Eat them once 
and you’ll come back for more!

Saturday and Monday Specials

large crowds of idle men hanging 
around was the fruitful garden in 
which most of the dastardly evil 
found its origin. “An Idle brain Is 
the devil’s workshop" Is a proverb 
which has come down through the 
years.

When God thundered from Mount 
Sinai, -Six days shalt thou labor,” 
it was no new idea In the mind of 
God. It was a restatement of what 
he had told Adam In the day of 
creation. The sabbath day of rest 
Is a command of Ood; so it is a com
mand to labor six days and do all 
of the work for that week.

SPECIAL LESSON
“One sin may alter everything. It 

would be difficult to picture a 
greater contrast than between the 
beginning and the ending at our 
chapter. The gladness of the sun
light has departed, and the heavens 
are overcast with clouds All things 
are changed; it Is a different world.

One act of disobedlenoe has done 
It • all. Remember, then, thai a 
single act or deed may change the 
current of a man's whole life.”— 
Rev. George H. Morrison, D. D.

“Oh I what need have we to 
watch and pray lest ve enter Into 
temptation! With so vigilant and 
subtle an enemy without; with so 
weak a garrison-perhaps with so 
many traitor*—within the citadel 
of our souls; what need have we to 
tremble'lest we fall! When man 
fell he was shut out from the tree 
of life: but a new Tree of U fe hath 
been planted In the world, even the 
blessed cross of the Redeemer. OX 
the fruit of that Tree may we eat 
and Uve. Strengthened with that 
food we fear not the assaults of the 
evil one."—Rev. W. Walsham How.

:  i p *  V
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1932.

CONFELgRATE VETERAN DIES

SHINE t, April 8. OP)—Fred Koe 
pke, 89, mfederate veteran and; 
pioneer *  tiler of -Texas, died at his
home here Wednesday.

No matter how great a range a 
singer may have, it never sounds 
as sweet as the kitchen range.

NOTICE
DR. R. M. JOHNSON

Formerly associated with Dr. 
Hicks .announces the opening 
of his pfflce at Suite 201-02 
Combs-Worley Building.

Phone 431

Here is 
of o u r  
P AC Kl A K I)
LANCE. This 
ful drivers
and safety at \any rate 
of »pee<

Our ambulance cot is 
of the latest design andp s u t r d s : “
tton.

transports-

G.C. MALONE

Prices reduced to R H  
for city calls.
(As usual, our Ambu
lance Service la free to 
anyone in destitute cir
cumstances.)

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PHONES 181 • 182 - 349

SP E C IA L S
SATURDAY and MONDAY

Come here for your favorite brands of packaged foods and the 
finest, freshest fruits and vegetables. Low prices every day!

SUGAR
Pure Cane, 10 lb. cloth bag with other 

Merchandise

Pineapple Hillsdale, Broken
Slices, No. 2l/ 2 cans, 
2 f o r _________________

CORN Pioneer, 
No. 2 can 
2 for . . . . 15c

BUTTER Quality
Per
pound . 18c

FRUITS Canned peaches, apples.enr- 
shed pineapple, blackberries, j 
apple butter. No. It can..

MATCHES Firestone,

boxes 5c

CHERRIES Red pitted, 
Hostess,
No. 2 can . 15c

PEARS
COCOANUT
EL FOOD 15c

BREAD Pam pa baked, 
4-16 os. 
loaves ... v

15c

MEAL pound 
bag cream

COMPOUND
SPAGHETTI Macaroni,

COFFEE
SCHILLING’S 
I lb. C an_____

CORN = ? . 10c
■ I I I  |# Libby's.
3V i ■  small can,
I R I L H  3 for ....................................... 10c
PLUMS a s 23c
PORK & BEANS ur T - 15c
TISSUE S C 23c

S O A P  19cLUNA
10 B a r s _________

POTATOES
NO. 1 RUSSETT’S 
10 pounds ___

SOUP CampbeU’s
Tomato.
3 for

WHEATIESl pkg i*c:
1 pkg. le;
2 for . . .\. 13c

FRENCH Dressing, 
Best Maid, 
8-os bottle .

MAYONNAISE
Kraft’s 
pint 29c; 
54-pt. Jar

Blue 
Ribbon, 
2-lb. pkg. 15c

CAKE FLOUR Gold
Medal

CANDY 5 Hersbeys 19e; 
M -lb. Chocolate

LETTU C E
California 
Iceberg, 
head ........ 5c

BUNCH
Large.
Carrots
Radishes

TOMATOES Fancy 
Red Ripe. 
2 lbs.

C ELER Y Large,
wen bleached 
stalk ...........

ORANGES
Nava Is, large
else
dozen

—

10c LEMONS Sunklst, 
large sixe. 17«

Baby Veal STEAKS
All cuts, lb.

H I r r  r o a s t s  ^io 2c ...oc
SLAB BACON light average, 

whole or

PORK ROASTS ^  6 &
CHEESE

Longhorn. 15c

PORK STEAK
Freeh, 9c

SALT PORK •pound

STEAKS 11c

SAVE
HERE

EVERY
DAY M SYSTEM SHOP 

HERE 
AND 

SAVE


